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THE TRUTH ABOUT TERRY

T o i^ t y  is  g o o d  e n o u g h .

WE COVER THE TERRITORY. C o u n t n
A BOOSTER FOR TERRY 

COUNTY FOR 34 YEARS— 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT.

PRINTED IN TERRY COI NTY, ON THE SOUTH PLAINS. THE LAST STAND OF THE CATTLEMAN AND THE FUTURE HO.ME OF THE MOST PROSPEROUS FARMERS LN THE UNITED STATES.
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Newcomers to Terry | Scientists Find Desert Enjoy Picnic at The
County in June Heat is Shallow Money Price Farm

Why is it, that the lowly onion, the

Brownfield Road Beii^ Local Man Committed Crops Coming Along I Many Expected To 
Pushed Rapidly Forw’d Sm'cide Last Friday Nicely, Shower Needed , Attend Short Course

The realization of a long cheri.shed ’ Grover Howe, who has lived here We saw a small portion of Terry 
road northwest most of the lime for the past .several county last Sunday afternoon when

! TUCSON, Ariz., July 7.—The desert,
Us shallow, says a study made pub-; burning semsation of the radish, or the dream of a direct ....... ........... .................... .... ....... - ...........  ,----------------
I lie here today at the desert lab-j perfume of ewking bacon and hot | from Lame.sa to Brownfield, is rapid- years, generally employed as a cafe we drove out to the Ed Thomson 
j oratory of the Carnegie institution of i dogs, w’hich .seem so very ordinary 1 ly coming to be a fact. Announce- cook. tfx>k an ounce of carb<>lic acid farm a mile north of Gomez, and will

ion the table in the dinning room,’ ment is made this week that the last Friday afternoon about six, and say, that de.«=pite the fact that a
g(xxl shower would help out wonder
fully, we .saw many fields of fine 
young .stuff growing off rapidly, on

I Washington.
The study gives a new point of i seem like food for the gods out in survey from Lamesa to Punkin Cen-| after calling his land lady, Mrs. Saw'- 

I view on the possibility for more the back yard, cooking in a skillet ter has been completed and field yer at the Commerce Hotel, expired 
pleasant living conditions in arid on a com cob fire? Well, you can' notes have been turned over to the 
areas of the American Southwest, ask us one, when you answer our 
It was made by William V. Tumage. question.

In midsummer desert ground may! Last Friday night the old he and 
heat to 160 degrees or more. But! wife. Jack Jr., wife and son. Jack
this heat does not go even two inches | Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman

! deep. At six feet the ground is always 
The following are the new arrivals cool.

in Terry county via the stork route 
in June. Ladies first, always:

GIRLS: To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Cooler Above Always
The surface air is a hundred de

grees or more. But a short distance
Martin. May 1; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.!above the de.sert, the air is as cool.

Trigg of Pampa, were invited out 
to the Money Price farm for just 
such a feed. Dr. and Mrs. Davis were 
also offered a stool at the feed, but

Commissioners’ Court. Deeds are now 
toeing drawn and signatures will be 
secured on right-of-way deeds as 
quickly as possible.

State highway engineers are now- 
surveying the route from Punkin 
Center to Welch. When this is com
pleted field notes will be turned over 
to the Dawson county commissioners’

8 badly burned man came in for treat-; and deeds for right-of-way will be 
ment, and their part of the program ■ secured w ith as much speed as pos-

Wagner, June 9; Mr. and Mrs. A n -' and often cooler, than at similar' was out. j sible.
derson P. Dean, June 30; Mr. and heights above temperature regions, j Before anything but the ice cream, i Where there has been enough right-
Mrs. Jessie C. Hart. June 5; Mr. and ■ At present human ingenuity is un. made the old time way with old time j cf-w’ay .secured from Lamesa north to
Mrs. Jewel L. Cargill, June 25; Mr.table to tap the cool upper air, but implements and materials, a visit,justify it, the county will immecliale-
and Mrs. Ernest R. Cain, June 16; already one of the peculiarities o f , was made to the large barns and tool ly begin construction of grade and 
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Brow’n, June the “shallow desert’’ has been turn-' shed of the Price farm. While he runst drainage. The Court promises to

ed to comfort. ' a tractor, cleaning four rows of cot-  ̂finish this work w ith as much rapid-
Inexpeasive Cooling Possible ton or feed at one through, he has, ity as possible.

Ix-fore medical aid arrived.
Mr. How'e has been in poor health 

for some time, and often remarked 
to confidents that he had nothing to 
hve for, as his wife and children 
were dead. He was around 50 years 
of age, and had been cooking for the 
Oyster Bay Uafe until recently.

He loft a note for a brother at 
Abilene, in which he asked their for
get him as six>n as possible. He also!

COLLEGE STATION—More than 
2,500 adults are expected to attend 
the Texas A. & M. College Sixirt 
Course, scheduled for 13 and 14 ac
cording to Roy Snider of the exten- 
tion ser\’ice, w’ho is general chair
man of the session.

Advance Registration indicates
the route there and back to town, hav- j that all rooms would be filled, he 
ing gone and returned by different said. This means that approximatriy 
routes. 11,450 women, 1.250 of them Home

Ed. is on the old Ben Broughton demonstration club members, would 
homestead, which seems to have had be here.
little or no culti-vation the past fewj Alxjut 1,050 men 
years, but Ed is getting this fine j In addition to the

are expected, 
farmers and

8; r. a ndMrs. William E. Ridde, 
June 4; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes, 
June 27; Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Proctor, 
8; Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ridde, 
June 29.

BOYS: Mr. and Mrs. E. . Holt, May 
28; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willingham, 
June 28; Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bullard, 
June 13; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E.

This is u.se of an inexpensive type several .saddle horses around, per- 
of air conditioning. Everywhere in haps a dozen milk cows, chickens by 
the Southwest are road signs a d -, the droves, and hogs by the herd, 
vertising “air-cooling.” Many auto They even have turkeys, goats, gee.'.e
camps are cooled.

Much of this is done by blowing 
air through dripping water. A box 

Bryant, June 24; Mr. and Mrs. Val E.! of excelsior with water trickling
Perry, June 1; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
O'Neal, June 27; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
E. Hughlett, June 18; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Warren, June 10; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W, Stephens, twin boys on June 
2.

■ o------------

Colorado Town Gets 
Next Highway Meet

Judge R. A. Simms reports that

through it and a fan blowing acre s 
the mixture produces cool air.

In the Southwest the air is cap
able of absorbing far more water, 
and this gives it a great advantage 
for economical air-cooling.

------------ o— — —

Wife of N. Y . Newspa
perman Visits Here

Mrs. Garner Roney, and son Peter,
they had a very interesting session Troy, N. Y., are here the guests
of the International Parks Highway 
Association at Levelland this week.

of her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Price and 
family. Mrs. Roney will be remem-

Lamar, Colorado gets the next an- ^ered bv the old timers
Lucile Souter, who left here somenual session, and H. A. Guinn of 

Odes.sa heads the organization for the 
coming year.

Mr. Simms stated that action w’as 
being had on the construction of the
highway in sections where it is only I ^ir. Roney is a cousi
a dirt road. Hockley county is now j v.ce-President, John Garner.

as Miss

and up to a veek ago, a monkey— 
got rid of it.

Money is stocking his barn yard 
with the best money can buy. He has 
a ll blood Poland China boar, 
weighing around 400 and three sows 
that will perhaps tip the scales at 
around 300. Then there are shoals 
from 75 pounds up. He is cro.ssing 
his jersey and milk durhams with 
a registered herford bull in order 
that the calves make better beef.

This farm is equipi^ed with m<̂ >d- 
ern plumbing, and sewerage dis
posal, with carbide lights ail over 
the place, even in the well house 
and barn, ready for the touch of a 
match the darkest night. He has a 
place for eveiything. and .‘ êems to 
keep it there, and the .same thing 

■ goes for the department of the home 
1< >ears ago. She later married M r . P r i c e s ’ juri.sdiction. It is 
Roney, and lived in New "^ork Cityj^^ arudgery to live on a farm equip- 

eight years.
By the

The completion of this road will 
give Lame.'a another outlet direct 
with Brov.’iifield and at the same 
time furnish a more direct farm to 
market route for Daw.son county 
citizens in the northwest section of 
the county.—Laimesa Courier.

------  o------------

Herald Failed to Con
nect With Some Readers

By some mysterious turn of fate.

farm, one of the oldest in the county,  ̂ranchmen who will attend the spec- 
back into a high state of cultivation, ial meetings on cotton improvement, 
Ed remarked that he would take soil con.servation, and economic con- 

asked his sister in that city to pray 1 the rain as it came, but that he ditions, a number of special groups 
for him. would just !<<ve to get in about five wdll make the Short Course the oc-

The bfidy was prepared by the more days with his go-devil knives casion for meetings.
Brownfield Funeral Home, and sent! and hfies. Such groups include the Cooper-
lo Abilene, where it was buried in ' He has about 40 fidd acres in cot- ative Institute, which will bold its 
the family plot. Grov er had many' ton, the rest of 120 acres in com, • fourth annual meeting for represen-
friends here who sincerely regret | maize, 
that he look the fatal steps to end i growing nicely.
his life.

Other Town Banks 
Copy Local Bank Ads

W'e have noted in several of our 
exchanges that banks m other towns 
are copying the .series of Education

higeria, cane and sudan, all 
He has four good

mules v'itli which to work the place, 
u goo'. milk cow and plenty of 
chicken.s.

Borowing a thought from a friend.

tatives of farmers’ cooperatives; the 
Texas Agricultural Writers; the 
Texas Cotton Imiprovement Com
mittee of the Eiast Texas Chamber 
of Commerce; Texas Agricultural 
Asso<-tation; and county agricultural

who recently said. “ Well, anyway, if and home demonstration agents, 
we make a crop at all this year, it Approximately 2,300 club boys and 
will be about the cheapest, as there girls, representatives of the 50,000

111
by the Brownfield State and the First 
National banks of this city. Of

was practically no replanting, and 
being ary early, there was not as 
many weeds or grass.” Another 
stated: “ Well, Terry always makes

Texas 4-H club members, attended 
the July 6-7-8 Junior Short Course. 

------------ o------------

Advertisements underwritten by 1 more than we ex{X:ct, but I do not T U p  F
U. tJ____ ____________ J 1 ,1 .VO- 1,L.Z» 1 l lL l  V r lU L i

the Herald failed to reach a number I they are free to copy them,
of readers last week, e.^pecially in ! **s they are not copyrighted ads. 
part of the “C" and all the “ D” and
part of the “E’s.” The best way we 
can figure it, fhc man that operates 
the mailing n.achme failed to get one 

I galley of names. '
Anyway, tcf: o’l lock .Saturday 

they began cfjfning to the office for

for eight years, where he 
on one of the large papers

us some good stories of his visit last 
York and the New 
He says that con

trary to the general idea in the south,

-summer to New’ 
England states.

follow suit as soon as the Hockley 
survey is finished. Lamb county is 
also working o section of their part.

Other officers are, John Honts, Dal- 
hart, first vice-president, and Mayor 
Clyde C. Coleman, this city, H. R.
Richbe.'g of Iraan, and C. G. For
rester of McCamey, other vice-presi
dents. About 75 delegates from Iraan 
to Dalhart were in attendance.

Those attending from Brownfield 
were. Judge Simms, Mayor Coleman,
J. E. Shelton, secretary chamber of 
commerce, and County Commi.ssion-
ers Lee Lyon, J. P'. Malcolm and L.  ̂T h o i l ip S O l l  W c lc O m C S  
C. Green.

worked  ̂ jj.
i About dark, the hired man dump- 

to our  ̂ppj  ̂ large basket of cobs between 
! the well and the milk house, and 

^®’’ |thc barn, and tables, chairs, cookingsurveying its .section, and Terry will she was accompanied by
father, Mr. Walter Souter. who will | glasses, knives forks |
be remembered by the old timers. Atĵ jĵ -̂j were moved to the scene,
the Herald office, Mr. Souter gave, dogs were strung

In fact the boys that get up the 
ads feci quite a bit chesty atxmt the! 
matter, that tbcir ads are attractive 
enough and .sen-ible enough, and 
educational enough for others to want 
ly wopy.

Another go /̂d j>oinl we can .see, ii 
their papers saying that they w e r e m a n a g e m e n t  of the two bank.s 
were not at the p ..'-t office. Several j have enough sense to work to- 
v.eie .supplied that way. and some i -ether in.stend of cutting prices un- 
50 or 60 cojhos were liuried up to the' neither can make money, 
office the obliging mail clerks were ! By paying their .spK-kholder some 
in.structed to hand all those w ho had dividends. the> are able to employ 
mis.sed their paper a copy. i enough help that you do not have to

We are sure that the mistake, the- t̂ md at a w.ndow an hour or even 
first of the kind, wa.s made in the 
Herald ofice, and was no fault of the

expect any bumper crop like we 
had last year, but do expect that w’e 
will make as much as local hands 
will be able to harvest.”

However, little grain is needing a

One of the most interesting meet
ings of the year was held by the 
Lions club last Wednesday noon. The

'hower much more than cotton, the! club is sponsoring a drive to enlarge 
later plant .seeming to thrive on dry, | Tror^p 45, by bringing in new mem

bers. This is one of the biggest un
dertakings the club has spon5c»red, as 
a number of these brjvs do not know 
the first step in Scouting; also a psrt 
of the boys are of the underprivileg
ed class each member will be as- 
signe-d a boy to look after. That is 
to help him get started, help him 
with his ups and downs, and to make 
a real Scout out of the boy. T’his is

minute before being waited on. 
— --------o-----------

hot weather, as it begins when very 
young to send down tap roots to 
moisture. -

-------------0------------

Cong. Mahon Coming
To Brownfield Soon

#
The writer had a letter the past 

vveek from our Congre.ssman, Hon. 
George Mahon, of Colorado, who 
taled that he would soon visit

i on wires, and s<x»n turned into hot 
I puppies. Meantime the bacon was 1 
sizzling in the pan, and here comes 
Money with a half bushel basket of 

he found the people up there scramble. Onions
courteous and friendly, and anxious . r a d i s h e s  were brought from the 
to talk to a man wearing a big hat, I ^^d '
whom they always designate as

folks. However, it had one result 
.Some thought we had stopjH?d their 
paper and called to renew.

So, while if migi.t n t̂ have been 
pleasant to us <jr our cu’ U)mers, we

Terry County Beer 
Election Set For Aug. 1

In conversation with Judge Simms, 
e infoimerl ii that the Commission-

are lemind.-d that all things worki,.^.,, Couit had ordei»‘d a countv wide
together for

------------ o-

“Te.xiis” right away.
------------ o—

FDR to Amarillo
Sen. Connally May 
Visit Brownfield

We had a letter from Senator Tom 
Conally in w’hich he stated that he 
would get into the Brownfield sec
tion if he possibly could during the 
recess, and would like to meet all his 
friends while here.

Senator Conally, along with our 
splendid congressman. Geo. Mahon, 
have done a lot for this section, one 
thing in particular, a Federal build
ing for Brownfield, has made him 
hundreds of staunch friends here that 
will not forget him when he offers 
for re-election two years from now.

We certainly hope that he will be 
able to get here.

------------ o------------
C. F. Hefner, of Wellman, was in 

this week to renew’.
-o-

bread, the feast was ready, and boy 
did we eat?

This was topjjcd off with some 
mighty gfxxl cake and ice cream, and 
then the pipies and cigarets came, 
and conv
turned to the by-gone days of yore! 

AUSTIN, July Signally honored j  starting some 30 years ago, and to 
by his home town, Amarillo, and hisj^^yr times, when Money, along w’ith 
home .section, the Panhandle, during othei unders like Sheriff Gore and

Jewell Bell were .sent to a Plain- 
view college for military instruction 
pending the time when they were 
ready to go after the Kaiser.

The only thing to mar the night, 
was that little Jack Taylor in his ef
forts to cover as much ground as 
possible, stubbed his toe and sprawled 
out with one tiny hand into the coals 
of cob fire. Yep, we had fun.

-o

A Price For District 
Judge Club Organized

A number of .‘■launch friends and 
I-suppfii-ters of Judge W. W. Price met

' . . . . „  week, organized and rolled up•ersations lust naturally . * ̂ , their slei’ves m a supreme effort tothp hv-eone davs of vore > a* i hj

R A I N f

Banks Show Unusually 
Good Statements

in began falling here at 
about 2:30 Thursday P. M., I  I son this week continued his campaign

dence.
and continued for about on ei‘«'’ governor with renewed confi- 
hour about as hard comdown 
as you ever see.

The government gauge at 
the courthouse registered one 
*nd 75-100 inch. The rain 

L««^y all over west, north 
•nd ««»t Terry, but light in 
the south portion.

The Brownfield State Rank and 
the First National Bank, of this city, 
are show’ing unU'Ually good state
ments for this season of the year. In
fact, the statements aie much better ^̂ is popular man in as the next 
than at the sitme time la->t vear, by Judge of the 106 judicial
referring back to the statements ! ĵj t̂fict.

, 4 zru printed in the Herald at that time. 1 They sav that Terrj’ County ha.s
jthe past-vvecK-end, Lamest Thomp-,The combined statements are as fo l- ! never been honored with a resident

I officer of the di trict, and they feel 
Loans and discounts S332,<66,.5 jg time to pass the plums
Cash and exchange 4ii,593 69 yp,jynd. We call your attention to
Deposits --------------- 1,095.800.01 , jheir ad in this i.ssue of the Herald.
Resources __ _________  1.242,538.82: ________ _______

Jewell Bell and family 
are entitled to a paai to the—

RUlTOTHEATItE
— to aee —

Ltfe B îns at Forty
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Thaeira.
Campliment; Rialto A  Herald

I After turning out 12,000 strong to 
j hear its red headed favorite son de- 
j liver a campaign address Saturday 
: night, Amarillo further honored
Thompson by designating him as its ̂  SID EW ALK  NOTICE

I “ first citizen” to welcome President! 
i Franklin D. Roosc^velt to the city!
Monday.

It w’as not the first time Thomp
son had had direct dealings with 
the president. Last year Roosevelt 
selected the Texas railroad commis
sioner to represent the United. States 
at the world oil conference in Europe.

------------ o
R. C. Cox was in this w eA  from 

Yoakum county, and called to re
new for two years and got two sets 
of pens and pencils.

County Singing Con
vention at Wellman

CONSIDERABLE COMPLAINT | Next Sunday, July 17, the Terry 
HAVING BEEN MADE regarding ' County Singing Convention, will meet 
the displaying of goods for sale upon'with the Wellman Community, in the 
the sidewalks of the City and thereby ■ high school auditorium, for an all 
obstructing free pa.ssage thereon and day occasion, acording to G. M. Tho

mason, president.
Mr. Thomason asks that all come 

with well filled baskets, as he ex

it; tion fur Aagui-t 1. which happens 
tu l)c the fu.-.c Monday. It had l>oen 
.vjx r̂terl that the election would be 
held on primary election day to save 
, xix-n.'cs, but that would have been 
illegal, as the primaiy is ju.st a party 
•i.jmir.ation. and not really an elec
tion, although equivalent to election 
m Texas.

The iK*tition we understand bore 
341 signatures of qualified voters; 
164 being the required numljcr to 
Older the election, as it is ba.sed on 

I 10 j)ercent of the voters in the las* 
general election.

The last county wide election heid 
something more than two years ago, 
the county went dry by a consider
able majority. The petitioners states 
that they wish only 4 per cent been 
and wine legalized.

o ■ -
U. S. Army Resumes 
Recruiting at Lubbock

After having been clo.sed for the 
past six months, the Regular Army 
IS once again taking recruits, it was 
rep<jrled to this newspaper.

The Anny wants and will accept 
only recruit. <*f the highest type. 
Apidicants mu.-t lx? unmarried and 
ix’lwcen 18 and 35 , American citi
zens, of excellent character and rep
utation. have the required educa
tional knowdlerlge. and be in sound 
physical condition.

The majority of the vacancies are 
m the Calvary and Field Artillery 
at Fort Bliss, Texas. Young men who 
are interested in enlistment should 
.vrite or call at the Army Recruiting 
.Station at Lubbock without delay, 
as the vacancies are being rapidly 
filled.

Brownfield, at which time he hoped 
to meet as many of his friends and 
constituents as possible.

Having no opposition this year, 
Mr. Mahon can leisurely cover his 
district, talk to the people, and find 
cut just what they have on their

going to be a re.sponsibIe assignment 
on the part of the members and they 
are all going to have to w’ork hard, 
as well as work together, to make 
a go of it. Scoutma.ster Walker will 
work in union with each member as 
well a.s boy to iron out all problems 
that might arise. S j here’s a predic- 

I tion that within twelve months time 
j ihe Lions club can point to Troop 43 
I with pride and say; “ We sponsor 
I that Troop.”

Lion Boy Tarpley had charge of 
the entertainment of the luncheon, 
and p-esented three lovely young 
ladies, namely, Mis.ses Jaunice 
Thompson, Wanda Ruth Turner and 
Christine McDuffie.

Mis.ses Thompson and Turner pre- 
.sented a piano selection first, then 
with Miss Turner at the piano. Misses 
Turner and McDuffie sang. Miss 
Thompson also rendered a song and 
piano number. The program w’as en
joyed by all members of the club 
very much and inv’ite these younf 
ladies ba:k again.

--------------------0

C. P. OB.AR DOW.N 
FOR TREATME.NT

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Obar and two 
little daughters, who live eight miles 
east of Meadow’, were dowm Friday, 

minds, and if they wish him to take j Mr. Obar had been having trouble 
the matter up at the next session. w ith ear ache, and was having them 

Even though he has no opposition, ] treated by a local physician, 
we hope the people of Brownfield i Mr. Obar stated that he had rK>t 
and Terry county give him a 100, irrigatll much this year, but that

since the sand had stopped blowing 
his crop was moving along at a sat
isfactory rate. Mr. Obar has one of 

j  the largest irrigation systems in this 
.section, large enough to take care of 
160 acres, ordinarily,

-------- o------------

j/or cent of confidence on July 23. 
------------ o------------

Fire Destroys Home 
Of Carl Lewis Family

--------o-

making it dangerous for older people 
to have free passage thereon. Notice 
is hereby given that it is a violation

Orphan Home Singers 
Coming to Gomez

.According to W. E. Winn of Gomez 
the Tipton Orphans Home Singers 
w’ill be with them the 4th Sur.day in 
this month, which is fne 24th, or Sun-

of the City Ordinance to obstruct free pects a large crowd of visitors from ■ day w’cek, and under the direction
passage of the sidewalks, and in the adjoining counties to be in attend-

j C<Mn. J. F. Malcolm was in to renew 
this week. He is one of the old 
faithfuls.

future it is hoped that the Citizens 
will be more careful and not dis
play goods for sale or signs upon plenty for visitors 
the sidew’alks, or place thereon any 
obstruction whatsoever.

E-ARL 'WTLSON, City Marshal.
----------------0----------------

ance. So you are expected to bring
of their leader, G. W. Butler, will 
render a program in the afternoon at

enough for your crowd, and have the Gomez Church of Christ.
The revival meeting w’ill be going 

on at that time, starting on Friday

Fire de troyed the home of Carl: 
Lewis and family late Tue.^day. in-! 
.-'luding all contents. A run was made 
by th?‘ fire department, but as his 
home is across the draw’ and out of 
the city limits, there was not a barrel 
of water on hand, and too much head- j 
way for cb'^micals.

It .‘>eems that an oil lamp was burn
ing too high, and before it could be 
cut down, exploded, scattering oil 
and flames over the hou.se. Insurance 
of about SI,000, was carried, w’e un
derstand, but not enough to cover 
hou.sehold goods, not to mention the 
home.

------------ o------------
Mrs. J. C. Bond presented the Her

ald with a nice mess of Kentucky 
Wonder beans. Wednesday. Had that 
old time bean flavor that the ship
ped in variety don’t have. 'Thanks a 
lot.

----------------0----------------
Miss Eloise Cabler was a visitor 

in Abilene, Monday.
------------ o------------

Mrs. Buster Ray, from El Centro,. night before, the preaching being done

GEORGE A. DAVISSON, JR. 
Candidate for Lieutenant Gov. 1938

------------ o -------
I Miss Evelyn Wall, daughter of Mr. 
I and Mrs. John Wall, left last week

Mrs. J. E. Shelton in company with ̂  for Hudson, New York, where die 
California is here visiting her uncle by James F. Black, of Del Rio. Every j her son, Joe Shelton and family, will spend three months visiting her 
J. R. Burnett and family. one is cordially invited. visited her sister in Waco last week, aunt, Mrs. Rianrhe James.
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DISTRICT-COUNTY-PRECINCT

The following are announced svb-
|eet to the Democratic Primary in ! 
M r-
FOB DISTRICT JUDGE I

W. W. Price, Browmfield i
Louis B. Reed, Lamesa

For REPRESENTATIVE 119th DIST,. _ 
ALVIN R. ALIJSOX, Levelland j 
JOHN VICKERS Lubbock Texas 
R. H. MARTIN, Lubbock ‘
T. W. MONTGOMERY, Lynn. Co.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Truet* Smith, Tahoka

FCMl COUNTY JUDGE 
R. A. Simms 
P. R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

TOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney

FOR SHERIFF,
LECTOR 

C. D. Gore

Hudgens Gro. Co.
FR ID AY and SA TU R D A Y SPECIALS

Spuds New Crop Cob
blers. 10 lb. . 1 8

POST BRAN, P k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
HYPRO, Quart Bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
SWEET POTATOES^W.S. No. 2^2 ca n . 1 2 c

Pork & Beans, lb. can . 5
.MEAL, 20 lb. Bag_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 44®
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, sliced. No. 2 can 1 7 c  
ClGAREnES 1 4 c

Matches, ct’n. .19
OXYBOL, 25c S ize_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 0 c
SYRUP, Delta, Cane and Com, Gal__ 53®
TA D IT SWEETENED FIELD CORNt U K l I  NO. 2 CAN 7^

gain.'t FDR. If that is true, he is not'whole situation i.« that perhaps thou- and asking good citizens who pay of the worlds which invite me. It is
a \ery good democrat, and should sands of those flocking out to hear tiieir poll tax to vole for one who marvelous yet simple. It is a fairy
ha\-e come out on the republican tick-‘ O’Daniel and are whooping it up Qoes not pay his poll tax is just not tale, and it is historj'.
et in the general election. for him are likewi.M? without poll playing the game.—Big Spring News. | “For naif a century I have been

----------------- I tax receipt.'.—Canyon News. ------------ 1> j writing thoughts in my prose and in
Editorial writers for the big dailies o------------  BE.'\l’TIFUL PAINTING OF

and some of the little dailies, togeth- Texas is in the midst of a red hot JORDAN PRESENTED 
er with the <'Vndicatc writers, are so . political campaign. It is estimated B.4PTIST CHURCH 
fearful that the country will recover by the would-be experts that the

i from the last flareback, that they fill co.st of the campaign w'll run in the Mrs. Edna Cobb of Brownfield,
' their alloted space with mournful neighborhood of $4,000,000. That is a daughter of the late Dan Cobb of 
' articles asserting that the recovery | whale of a lot of money. But the Seminole has recently furnished the 
i i.s only a flurry in the stock market. ■ money is wi 11 distributed among river Jordan scene and had it placed 
; Further, they assert that the people many, many classes of people. Thou-; the First Baptist Church of Semi- 
are jittery and sitting on top of a'.sands of men and v oren  are em- nole. Her father was a loved and 
volcano. If these writers would get ployed in tnc campaign, who might: faithful member of this church and 
up some morning without a dark olherw.se be on lehe!. I be candi-' principal mechanic during the con- 
.)rown taste in their mouths from a dales figuicd before I'.iey s'.yUtd the | slruction of the Church building. He 
previous night hangover, perhaps ] campaign Inat they had either the I looked forward to the time when 
they might see many millions of n o ’ .ey t< make ih g'.r ble, or that! the church would have a baptistry, 
happy, care-free people. True we titeir friends would put it up. This|Thi.s being realized during the past 
have many poor people, and always I'oing the , tl-.*s di.st 1 1 1 on of. year, Mrs. Fxina Cobb w’ishing to do 
will perhaps. The Saviour says we'four million.! at this lime i« a very something for the church and in
will have them always.

----------------0-------
THE FINE IS $50

gc- 1 thing lor business m T« j as, and'memory of her dear father, decided 
aft all. t:;e ( il.-e of Derroctacy is that she would paint the picture and
not ttx) high.—Canyon News.

o-------------
present to the church, this she did 
having completed the painting by

During recent weeks a r o j congress passed a law giving life , Father’s Day and delivered it to the
mocking birds ha\e been oun ea postmasters now in of- church the Saturday before,
or maimed aiound town, t is That is oaky for the present! The pastor and the entire mem-
dently the work of ie\ous o*"^r>.nriocratic tieihern. But w’hen the bership have a feeling of great
thoughtless youngsters. The kids d o , Republicans «ir some other party, get giatitude to Mrs. Cobb for this 
not realize the seriousness of the ^  beautiful picture. -  Seminole Sen-
fense nor the injury sufferred by repealed in order that the faithful .tinel.
the bird lovers. There are, unfortun- may be rewarded. Patronage is one

verse—history, philosophy, drama, 
romance, tradition, satire, ode and 
song; I have tried all. But I feel I 
have not said a thousandth part of 
what is in me. When I go down to 
the grave I can say like many others, 
T have finished by day’s work.’ But 
I canot say, T have finished my life.’ 
My day’s work will begin again the 
next morning. The tomb is not a 
blind alley; it is a thoroughfare. It 
closes on the twilight, it opens on 
the dawn.”—Victor Hugo.

---------------- 0----------------
Ml. and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. Orb 
Slice and children of Midland have 
been enjoying a vacation trip to 
Ruidosa, N. M.

Mrs. Roy, Wingerd, Mrs. Mon Tel
ford and Mrs. Jane Copieland are 
visiting in Ruidosa, New Mexico.

ately, too few of these joy-giving things which keeps any SHALL WE LIVE AGAIN?
party alive. When patron-.

afe runs low, political faith dwin- Victor Hugo's great soul found 
dies. Of course the Democratic ulterage in his later years for these 
postma-sters will not object to holding thoughts, which will find an echo inkilling or maiming of song birds. -The many hearts:

“ I feel in myself the future life.
cx|x*ct anot.her political party to al- i am like a forest once cut down; the Texas,

IS indeed a sorrowful experience.
There is a law in this state which 

provides for a fine of $50 for the 
killing or mu

 ̂alternative for nonpayment of the behavior, but to
' fine is a prison or reformatory term.
I

property at public v'endue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property 
of said R. B. Merchbanks.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, newspaper 
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
July, 1938.

C. D. GORE, Sheriff Terry County,

\ e L.i e been tntliel> too lax in the  ̂ thing to continue is hard- , new shoots are stronger and livelier Hy SAM C. WHITE, Deputy.
ciuorcu.ient of this law' and now 
something very ur.plea.«ant is going to ly to be expc'Cted.—Canyon News.

liapjM-n to the little fellow’s with the • o ’DANIELS MAY WISH

ASSESSOR - COL-

FOR COUNTA' CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Mrs, J. C. (Eldora A.) White

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
Mrs. Ruth Moore I
W. B. Toone |
Lee Fulton

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO, 1 
Ed Stevens 1
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) McNiel j
W. P. Montgomery j
C. W. Luker

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 2 
Hershell Timmons 
C. F. (Choc) Hamilton 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

Coffee TEXAS GIRL 
POUND 1 8

CANTALOUPES, large size_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c
TOMATOES, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 c
PPJNCE ALBERT, Cash Only. Can. . . . . .  IQ c

-ling .-ihots and air rifles.
Littlefield home owners are trying ■ 

• ery hard to landscajie their places^ 
I and surround their homes with slirub-j 
; ixny. plant-s and flowers so that the

HK HAD PAID POLL TAX

I than ever. I am rising, I know, 
toward the sky. The sunshine is on 
my head. The earth gives me its 
generous sap, but heaven lights me 
with the reflection of unknown

Lettuce NICE HEADS . 4

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. 
J. F. Malcolm

NO. 3

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 4 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B) Martin

FOR JUSTICE PE.ACE PRE. NO. I
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver
G. C. Aschenbeck.

President Roosevelt says the na- 
fion has lost a powerful friend in 
tbt death of Justice Benjamin N. Cor- 
dma of the U. S. Supreme Court. 
Jmtice Cordoza was regarded as a i 
Uitfal.

liiun Size. Dozen_ _ _ 1 5 c
LEMONS, Large Size. Dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
W.ATERMELONS, !b_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I c

M A R K E T
STEAK, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c
BUTTER, Creamery, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30®
BGLCGN.A, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12y2C
SALT lOWLS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 3 c
B.4RBECUE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20®
p n r r Q r  VELVEETA and PIMIENTO I  m \ /  
LU L iLiijIj I 2 POUND PACKAGE 1 I 2^

FRLSH W.ATER CATFISH
PH O N E 7 7 -------- W E S T  SIDE of SQUARE

Failure of a reputed rich man to'vkorlds. 
pay a measly SI.75 which the State! “ You say the soul is nothing but; 
asks Its able-bixlied citizens to pay resultant of the bodily powers, j 
to help keep elections clean, and aid 1 why, then is my soul more luminous] 
our common schools, may costs W'. jv\-hen my bodily powers begin toj 
I,oe O’Daniels the governorship.' fail? Winter is on my head but eter-| 

™,t Boms w stand .dl.f by and p l a n - 1 u in my heart. I breathe,
Ihe.e welcome vrsitor, murdered or, ^  fragrance of the!

■ en-l . . . . .J ______ ____ .,1. 1. . . . .  . . '

song.«ters may be tempted to migrate 
to our back yards or front lawn.N and 
bring us cheer and beauty. We are

crippled. We are putting all law
iforcement officers on notice that we|.̂ ^̂  estimated .<s700.0(K) to $1,000,000 

hall exj^ect them to do their fud  ̂ si.75 a
iuty in the matter of apprehending

young or old offenders. We arc not  ̂ ---------------------------
-tuttenng or whispering. Hus notice to understand as our tax collect-' SHERIFF’S S.\LE 
•,oc.s—One Hundri*!! F’er Cent—Ih- - '

* fore, during and alter the election.
Very few—if any, .sling-shooting 

kids read edit rial;:. Rut quite a few

mind when they found a man worth Macs, the \iclets and the roses, asi
at twenty years. The nearer I a p -; 
proach the end the plainer I hear} 
around me the immortal symphonies

out paying a poll tax we are at a ’ 
loss to understand as our tax collect-]

'or demands the payment of the poll I
tax Ijcfore he will permit you to pay THE ST.ATE O ^ ^ ^ A S  
pni|)orty tax.

BROWNFIELD LODGE
N. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monda]i[ 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL
Fred Smith, W. M.

J. D. Miller, St-c.

WM. GUYTON^ 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
meets 2nd Friday

night each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd Evans, Adj.

parents and law enforcers do. It is They say Mr ^
to the responsible elders that ^his , EXECUTION is.sucd out of the Honor
warning is diiTcted. By the way— able County Court of Dallas County

! ignorance of the law is no defence **" neonlo Texas, on themon school, for the common

Brownfield Lodge No. 
530 I. O. O. F.

and minors are not exempt from full 
punishment. i

If there is any more killing of 
mocking birds around this part of the 
country somebody is going to jail or, 
lo.se S50. We very sincerely ho|>e 
that folks around here will show the 
youngsters the errors of their ways 
Ix'fore it is too late and they will 
have made crime a habit.—D.-WE 
SCHEIN, in Littlefield Leader.

ICOUNTY OF TERRY.
o NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'That!

ODanul. a strong  ̂ q F ^^^^s every Tuesday night in the
' Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Brothers 
always welcome.

T. D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec,

Never Failed Yet

Gov. Allred has raised the reward 
for the capture of Howard Pierson 
l»  $1,000, who esceped from an asy- 
lom. Young Pierson, it will be re- 
vonbered murdered his parents judge 
aad Mrs. Wm. E. Pierson. His father 
wm  chief justice of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

that until the new deal, people Texas, attacking his former friend, 
thought “Billion” was a misprint fo r , which to our notion almost approach- 
“bullion” . Surely the A. of T. can re- j  es slander. We didn’t see the letter 
member back as far as the world; printed in any of the exchanges.
war, and the billions of dollars spent,! ------------ o -
and the billions we loaned or rather  ̂ Many writers pretend that they be- 
gave the European nations to make lieve President Roosevelt is the type 
them safe for Democracy, and the ot man to try to become a dictator.

O'Danicl did not pay his poll tax, 
therelore cannot vote for him.self, 
but a.sks other jieople to elect him 
as head of the state government. 
Fiirthemtore. by refusing to pay 
a |X)11 tax he as.sumed the attitude 
of total inditference to the welfare 
of the children of Texas over whom' 
he is making so much fuss at this 
time and urging them to attend his 
nunlicine show. ,\ few months ago 
he was totally immune in interest 
as to who would be elected to any. 
office in Texa.s. In the course of a 
few short weeks he believes that he 
has worked out and is ready to solve 
all of the perplexing problems o f . 
this great state. What a man! What I 
a showman! What a tragedy should I 
he be elected. A happy thought in the

GRANDVIEW.-Being a base
ball enthusiast and having all the 
inperstitions of a player in a 
aatting slump. C  V. Terrell. 
:hairman of th* Texas Railroad 
commission, halted his campaign 
for re-election just north of here 
St the fork of the Fort Worth- 
Clebnrae roads to tack placards 
to his lucky post. "F-very time 
I’ve run for state office I’ve 
tacked my own placards on this 
post.” said TcfTctl. Ha haa nemr 
’net ret.

darned rats are still unsaved. 
-------------o------------

Nothing i.s further from the expect- 
tation of anyone W'ho has studied

Reports say that Ringling Bros., 
wn-ld's largest circus is going into 
Florida winter quarters on account 
•f strikes of employees. Do you sup- 
fjow* the press could be mistaken 
end that the Ringings are headed 
for Texas to enter the governor’s 
race for some of the thirteen con
testants? Well, bring on the shows.

------------ 6------------
Talking about a business propo

sition, we had one put up to us this 
nreek. One of the state candidates 
sent us an ad, and said we could take 
it or leave it. We left it. The propo- 
nticn was that we take our pay on 
Ifae installment of the first three sal
ary checks he drew, and we might 
add, if and when he got the office. No 
wonder all the country weekly own
ers are in the millionaire class.

Howard Hughes and his companion,; human nature. Any man w’ho can 
in their monoplane, so far, are mak- | crack jokes with his friends, as he 
ing records on their cruse around the  ̂did about the rain in Amarillo, or 
world. ’Their first hop from New York ' in exchange of wires w'ith Vice-pres
to Paris, was made in 16Mj hours, or; ident Garner about fishing and boss- 
in about half the time of the es, or swing a mean deep old belly 1

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
.STRAYED—3 year old, brown FIRST CLASS engineer, fireman, 

horse. Knot of left knee. Crede Gore. 1 machinist, pipe-fitter, both erecting
Up j and operating man, expert repair 

BUNDLE Hegari for sale. See L. j man all kinds machinery. 35 years 
R. Pounds. 50p ] experience. Have own tools. Em

ployed now but wish to change loca-
LOST—Black billfod with name in tions. Take gin job, have family, good

first Lindberg flight. If they main-j laugh, is as far from a dictator as the,^” '^ lettering, containing money and  ̂reference. M. Spaulding. 2408, W. 1st
tain their present speed, they should j poles. It takes a grum, grouchy, star- 
be back in New York Thursday ofjchy, doubled jawed, sour puss to be 
this week. Their average speed on dictator. FDR is no more turned like

Upvaluable papers. Finder may keep Amarillo. Texas
the money, but plea.se return b il l fo ld ___________________________________
and papers to David Perry. Itc FOR S.\LE—One Allis Chalmers

the first stanza was 218 miles per 
hour, which is some 175 miles faster 
than we like to travel in one hour.

Stalin. Mussolini or Hitler than a 
human is lika an ape.

■ o------------
The attack made upon W. Lee

------------------------------------------------— ' Combine at a bargain. Brownfield
FRIGID.MRE for sale; 5 foot box. Implement Compaiy. 42tfc

See Eunice Jones, city. 50p
1 FOR SALE—One regular Farm

COMFORTABLE south rooms for Trartor, Browr field Implement 
O Daniel bccau.se he happened to be rent, cheap. Weldon Hotel. 1 Company 42tfc

; Steger, Clerk of said County Court. 
(Dallas County at Law No. 1, Dallas 
I county, Texas, for the sum of Four 
Hundred and 87-100 ($400.87) Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a judge
ment, in favor of Buell Lumber & 
Manufacturing Company, A Corpora- 

i tion, in a certain cau.se in said Court, 
No. 73.455-A and styled Buell Lum- i 
ber & Manufacturing Company, A 
Corporation, vs R. B. Marchbanks, 
placed in my hands for service, I, C. 
D. Gore as Sheriff of Terry County,

I Tc.xas, did. on the 6lh day of July,
I 1938, levy on certain Real Estate 
and personal property, situated in 
Teriy County, Texas, de.«=cribed as 
follows, to-wit: an undivided one 
eighteenth. (l-18th) interest in and 
to the following: |

All of Section No. Six (6), in 
Block D-8, in Terry county, Texas., 
114.5 feet by 124 feet in Block No. j  
1, of the First Addition to the towm j  
of Brownfield as described in Vol. I 
31 at page 12S, of the Deed records 1 
of Terry county, Texas. AU of Lot! 
No. 10, in Block No. 3, of the Original | 
town of Brow’nfield, Terry county, | 
Texas. 94 feet by 300 feet in Block j 
No. 4, of the East Addition to the] 
town of Brownfield, Terry county, 
as described in Vol. 25 on page 301, 
and in Vol. 26 on page 137 of the 
Deed records of Terry county, Texas. 
11 head of horses; 44 head of cattle; 
18 head of hogs; 1 Tractor; 1 Binder; 
mi.scellaneous plow tools; 3 trailers; 1 
Dodge Automobile. And levied upon 
as the property of R. B. Marchbanks 
and that on the first Tuesday in Au
gust, 1938, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the Court 
House door of Terry County, in the 
city ci Brow’nfield, Texas, betw’een 
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
by virtue of said levy and said Writ 
of Execution I w 11 sell said above 
described Real Estate and personal

JOE. J. McGo w a n

LAWYER 
West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry, and Eyeglasses 

Repairing
NELSON DRUG CO.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Cltnie

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

Anything can happen on election
year and often does. Several years j born in Ohio, is to our notion, little
ago a West Texas editor wrote us 1 and sectional, when we as a nation' SALE 25 Residence Lots. See 
that a fine local citizen was, and what are tiying to w’ipe out sectionali.sm. I Smith Lumber Co.

The worst thing we can see about! poR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See
the Fort Worth flour dealer is that|cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
he failed to pay his poll tax this yearj

a fine state official he w’ould make. He 
was elected, but he does not seem to 
quite suit that former editor now, as
he seems to be trying to elect another! and also several other years. Outj BUSINESS house for rent; good 
man from the old home town, al- ] here one cannot pay his property tax | t^ation. Apply Herald office. 33 tfc 

Taking a crack at the New Dealrthough the F. E. resides in a north j without paying his poll tax. If that is} FOR RENT—Tw’o room apartment.

ALL KINDS of plants for sale; 
28tfc plenty sweet potato slips, grown 

outdoors. A. Judd. Soft W’ater Farm,

Want A ds ^ e t  p e
ant AAd.s vXet Mv?

esulta
Insults

28tfc Texas. Phone 9013F2.

m a recent issue of the Donley Coun-1 Texas city. So, he wrrites another 
t f  Leader, the Apostile of Truth says letter to us editors out here in W est

r S E E ^

HIGGI>!BOTHAH-BJUtTlErt CO.
L-UM-frE-R

and b o iid ^  materials o f all kmds.
g| _  ^  —  Brownfield, Texas

true in Tarrant county, then surely 
Mr. O’Daniel is skipping his property 
tax, as records show’ we are informed, 
that he has not paid a poll tax since 
1931, and one of his opponets say he 
did vote for Herbert Hoover and a-

Commerce Hotel. 48tfc

12560 REWARD
Will be paid by the msnufsetarer fer 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Care eannot remoTe. Also re-

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

Hdpy Seify Lamidry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 35c per hoar. 1 qailt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Toar Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

YOU CAN wash for as little as 
moYes Warta and CallouBPa. 85e at 30«4e at the West Side Help Your 

NHson-Primm Drug. Co 18e Self Laundry. Come and try us. 38c

40tfc
TEAM horse.s, 16 hands high; 1400 

lbs. each. Good age. No blemish. See 
Dr. E. C. Davis. 48tfc

OFFER YOUR FARM or home in 
city, if you wish to sell it. See or { 
w’rite me if you wish to buy, I have 
the bargains. D. P, CARTER, Brown
field. Texas. 39tfc I

FOR RENT, small office space In 
[ new Downing Building. See Mrs. 
W. W. Terry. tfc

RUNNEL’S UONDRT
Wash at 36c per hour at Runaers 

Laundry, 1 block north o f Cobb's 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fun
nels. Phone 108 9thf

"Starches, proteins, calories and 
▼itamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elemaata in 
the beat and moat digestible form. 
And the Brownfield Dairy fumlahes 
the best milk," says The Briadle Boa* 
V .

Brownfidd Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M. C. CK’erton
Obstetriet
Dr. O. R. Hand
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. U. S. Marshall,
Dr. James D. Wilson 
Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine 
Dr- J- T. Lattimore 
Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C. R. Bant 
Snperlntendeat

1. B.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NUR8INO

J

S
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EXTENDED

Owmg to dry weather during most o f our cam pa^  for 
renewals, we have decided to eitend our

FOUNTAIN PEN and PENCIL OFFER
until the present small supply of less than 50 sets are 
exhausted. Better hurry before they are gone.

TO ADD FEW .MORE 
C Ol NTIES TO F. S. A. PLAINSa I i. half time' a: a of in- 'place. vva.=- driving at LuLlxiCk and

cr<a.'.<.d fund.- jolordero streets Tue.'<day aflern(x.>n
Counties in Region XII where when the truck struck her car.

A.MARILI.O—With Congre‘ s hav- farm tenant loanr were made the Mrs. Stricklm was bruised about The Baptist meeting is in
ing appropriated $2.5,000,000 to make first year are Bent in Colorado; the head and tKxiy ,as were Nancy jj; doing the .sm<h^
tenant purcha.se loans for the sec- Wallace in Kan.sas; Rcxisevelt in Jo, 9, and A. J Stricklin Jr.,7. They ^  ,,
ond year's operation of the Bank- New’ Mexico: Floyd. Randal and were treated at the Robert B. Green preaching We are havinf
head-Jones Farm Tenant Act. the Wheeler in Texas. hospital. ! sermons.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Cobb of 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 

The above clipping from the San Mrs. L

two advisory committees serving Congress ha.s recognized the rapidly truck driver sped away after
Region XII of the Farm Security growing menace of tenancy in the ^̂ e crash.
Admini.stration are planning to meet United State.s. and a condition where 
early this month and make reccom- more than one-third of all tenants 

1 mendations to Secreatry of Agri- move on to a new farm every year.
Antonio Light of May 4, wat ' ’ident- 
ly sent us by Mrs. Ben Hilyard.

D. Camp.
Mrs. John Camp and Jimmie 

spe-nt W’ednjsday night with Mr.
I culture Henry A Wallace of a few They have little incentive to keep employee of the the Herald. Mrs. Aaron Morris
additional counties in which the up fences, repair houses, plan soiU 

j program should be administered dur- building crops, or check erosion. 
' ing the next fiscal year. They have every reason to move the
! This announcement was made this “ •
week by L H. Hauter. regional dir- thought of the future; they

lector of the Farm Security Admin-
istratiun. Serving New Mexico, farm next year.
West Texas, the Oklahoma Pan- °

'handle, W'estern Karusas and South- H IT-R l N TRUCK 
Eastern Colorado. »» SOUGHTt

Twenty-three former tenant fam- Police Wednesday were seeking 
ilies in the above areas have become a hit-run driver whose speeding 
home owners since the program was truck injured a San Antonio mother 
inaugurated last year. This num- and her two children, 
ber fs expected to be increa.sed two Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, 35, 446 Kirk

While it looks like our wreck on the 
face of it, we were far, far from 
the Alamo city on that date the 
madam w’as even farther, in Califor-

Ux)nia. F'urther the kids are all 
young.

Mrs. Hilyard adds: “They say old 
news is no news at all, but maybe by the Rev. McGraw. W> wiHl 
Tis.” couple lots of happiness

------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy McDoaaM 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
McDonald and Mr. and Mrs.
McKee spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. S. McDonald.

Mr. Jaberson and Muss 
Jolley were married Saturday

BRIGHT CHAPTER

ELE C T

Mrs. McGraw of Brownfidd ia 
visiting her son. Rev. McGraw aaK 
family.

The Metropolitan Cooperative Milk; ^ r. and Mrs. Walter Andenow
Producers Bargaining Agency of New Sunday with Mr. and Mn,
York, recently made this interesting l  D. Camp.
statement; “No marketing agreement, ' ^  ^

hoka are visiting her sister, Mrs. IX 
B. McGinty and family.

------------ o------------

W. W. PRICE
or priire order ha.s ever been success
ful in any market except where it 
had the backing of sound cooper
atives.”

Hi.story affords proof of that. Re-

o f Terry County, District 
Judge o f  the 10€th Judicial 
District o f  Texas, giving Ter
ry County it's first resident 
District o f f  ical.

Judge Price is o f  Judicial 
Temperment. 23 years a 
practicing Attorney in lh»* 
State and F«*deral courts o f 
T« •xas. A man Terry County 
has honored. A man o f  un- 
imp<*achable chur;’ ct*r and 
integrity. A man you can not 
buy. 37 years a citizen o f 
Terry County.

iT 'hi- a«l paid i--i’ fri»-iid- o f .Judge I’ r ite )

Townspeople passing by dormR- 
cries gasp when they see a horde af 

.‘.p<'>nsibility IS vital to carrying out boys swarming in and out of one 
i any agreement and the sound co- re.sidence hall. High school boys aad 
.operatives have proven themselves teachers are allrwed to attend the 

be a.s rcspopMble a.s any business. £;x-week’s Speech Conference, bat 
; loyally backed by their members, they are quite a .shock to visiton 

•'id 'tiffed hy exjiert', they agree (\fx?cting a strictly feminine campus 
.n ii'> policy that is not generally population.

lioneficial—and when they do agree ’ ________q________
they carry it through. Outstanding disco\er.f-' and in-

Thr. i. troy of f.o'-m marketing ventn/n.' marie in the r.̂ itioms bor- 
c  •j er.it. ill ii' the Un;te.l State i f -  deriiig 1* Pa- ific • a;,, will be 

*'• ri (.fir- .,f tl;e br.^’nte t chao’ ers ds'p’ayeri in • r’acifie H c "  at the
th. ot t - v i.f ;
. . ■ -('id d'-\el.,pTr.r-;it.

fuihi,' V.'est iMi

HAIR CUTS

BUCK’S M.R.EER
EAST s i d e  o f  s q u a r e

Remember if you live in the trade area, they are given 
with each renewal for regular price of $1.50. Outside 
of Brownfield trade area, S2.90. If you wish them mail
ed, enclose 5c for postage and packing.

Scenes in Terry County and Area Where Dirt Farmers Are Making G(

\

YOU’LL HAVE TO HURRY!
A ^' ^  A< ' ^

" • r ^)V

4

yl

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
BROWNFIELD HAS SERVED TERRY COUNTY 

FOR MORE THAN 35 YEARS. TEXAS * J. iM ' \ ^
Hockley county, keeps on in the field 
as visitors arrive and all join in ex- 

(1) Life on the farm may not be 
a round of beauty parlors and soft 
drink stands foi the girls, but it does 
have its compensations, specially 
when you can be of help to Dad in 
getting ahead. This petite young miss 
Is Gladys Whitmire, daughter of Mr. 

^  and Mrs. F. M. Whitmire, who reside

12 miles out of Lamesa. The photo
grapher caught her driving two big 
horses at work in the family’s large 
cotton field. (2) The C. L. Bamchead 
family, eight miles southeast of La- 
mesa, are strong boosters for the 
FSA's rehabilitation program; in 
the picture, left to right. Papa Bank- 
head, Nelda Jean, Mama Bankhead, 
and Eltrn (3) A participant in the

FSA’s supervised agricultural credit 
program, residing near Levelland, 
pressing hope for rain, real soon. 
(4) It’s near milking time on the 
O. E. Franklin farm, Terry county, 
and the cows and work stock come 
in lo ra refreshing drink. (5) Am
brose Worthington, three miles south 
of Levelland, took time out from 
telling how much he appreciated the

Farm Security Administration’s pro
gram to show off bis fine stock. Hem 
are his homes and colts. (6) Nope—K 
isn’t the new styles from Paris 
women are discussing. The phol^  
grapher overheard Mrs. O. E. Frank
lin, left, tell Gertie Pear, honw 
management superv’isor for the fsa .  
that she expects to can more than 
enough vegetables from her garden 
to do the whole family next winter.
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HARMONY- Iser\ioes at th« First Baptist church at httle family was loved by all that 
Brownfield last Sunday night. knew* him. and their friends here

I Messrs Thurman Hyle and Walter mourn with his sweet wife and three 
Since our last report we have had i Downing, while out hunting one sons, and other relatives, giving them 

two nice showers and crops are grow- I last week killed two large rat- our sincerest sympathy m this dark 
nicely; gardens too. are very | wolves. This county hour. May God cheer them in the

CREEP FEEDING. PRO AND CON
By T. C. Richardson, Secretary Feeders-Breedert Ass'a

Suckling calves grow faster, weigh cf hauling to town and the costs of

mg

[heavier at weaning time, shrink less extra handling which all grain must|^*^^^^ n'^ht 
' from weaning, and are worth more I'eai if it goes through commercial ^  ■

promising. We are planning for fall 1 “  once the home of the wolf, prairie lonely days ahead, is our prayer-
coming * snake, but they are being Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young, o r ,  visit-

_  ^ T 1 . 4 ! crowded out. making this a more ed Mr. and Mrs. Rube Faught, Sun-Bro. Curtis Jackson, pastor of the | i ^
1 . o  . . i. u ^ 11  /.II Kie desirable place to live. 'day evening.
oca p IS c urc w -  . , Mr. Joe Merritt. ;who has been; Rube Faught’s brother of Browm-

regular appointment here PUinview .pent lastilield is spending a few days with’clock '̂ 'o*"*̂ *o* Plain view spent last! field is spending a
week with home folks and visiting j him this week, recovering from a two

per pound, w’hen they have access channels. For this reason the “profit 
I to a grain ration while running on and loss” data in experiment sta- 
pasture with their dams. The grain is ticn reports .*hould not be literally 
placed in a self-feeder fenced to applied to farm-feeding operations, 
exclude the cows and permit the' e:l.ier creep-feeding or finishing, 
calves • to eat at will. Known as | whore the farmer prcxluces both the 
“creep-feeding.” this practice has feed and th.* animals to consume it. 
become quite common in the South
west, and is generally profitable.; lot I'nishing rations with less loss of 
Now that oats and barley are in the weight at weaning than non creep- 
bin creep-feeding can s . ^ ;  com and fed calves, but the latter tend to gam 
grain sorghums will also soon be  ̂more rapidly in the finishing period, 
available. . As a rule creep-fed calves will finish

t Attendance was excellent last Sun- re lati\’cs.

, day at Sunday schooL j
Messrs. George and Clarence Mer- 

. ritt and families of Quemado, sons 
of Mrs. T. £. Hobbs, spent the past,

Sendday
weeks illness with muscular Rheu
matism.

----------------0----------------

week visiting relatives and friends i^r. and Mrs. Rube Faught spent
 ̂ .......... ............  here. There were two family reunions Sunday, with his brother of Brown-

_  - . , r 1 the week, one at the home of fi-ijCreep-fed calves take to the dry „  „  „  .
Mr. and Mrs. Plato Carroll, where Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buckner' r^lPhratine
Mrs. J. W. Carroll had nine of her .ŷ -ent to Brownfield. Monday, where' birthday

Miss Bobbie Virginia Bowers has 
letumed from Lorenzo w’here she has 
been visiting relati\*es and friends 
the past two weeks.

' ■' -  -o ------------
Miss Floreen Sherman entertained 

her fourteenth

children present. Mr. Albert Carroll they are working in her mother's 
of Houston did not attend. laundry.

The other reunion was at the home j ,  £. Young. Sr., went to Browm- 
Both Texas and Oklahoma ex-J abend of those not creep-fed, though ^Irs. T. E. Hobbs. Those on business Monday,

periment station have done research' there may be bttle aifference in the •*ff*nding, besides Mrs. Hobbs chil- ^  dark cloud over shadow’ed our
work on creep feeding, and will send linal weights, if both are fed for their families were, Mrs. community last Friday, when we
their bulletins explaining the pro- U;e same length of time. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Marion learned Shorty Chaffin died, after a
cedures and the results in detail on, The greatest benefits from creep- Stone and family, Mr. Jap Proctor ^hort illness with hemorage of the
request. Since the farmer or ranch- feeding will be shown in calves to be family and Mrs. Hobbs mother, brain. He left a wife and three sons,
man is interested only in selling his sold as feeders at or soon after w'ean- Hastings of Brownfield, from 1 year to eleven years

Miss Ruby Nell Smith is at home 
for the summer.

crops and bvestock to the best ad- ing. The greatest gains occur when ^  dinner was spread in tlie pjg buried at Lamesa, Sunday
vantage, his own circumstances must pastures are short. In a Texas range ^hade of the trees at each place and
decide whether creep feeding is a experiment in Webb county creep  ̂ time was enjoyed by all.
desirable prarlict. I fed suckling calves gained 114 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis and

In general terms it may be said'pounds more in 160 days than those children and Mr. and Mrs. Joe A.
that creep feeding is always prof- not creep fed and ate an average of Davis visited in the home of Mr. and
:*.able 'f the grain feed is home 7 pounds of feed per day (4 parts Mrs. J. E. E^kin last Sunday after-
grown. and especially so if the ground milo heads, 1 part cotton- noon.
calves are to be sold as feeders. In -‘■eed meal). This included what the Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite and 
See county, Tex?»s, the creep fed cows ate while the calves were learn- Mrs. Joe A. Davis attended
feeder caht-j sold in the fall of 1937 ing. which was for 43 days, enou gh___________________________________
weighed an average of 100 pounds to make them gam 50 pounds more 
more than otJior calves under the than their less fortunate sisters on 
same range C(<ndinons. and sold at a the range.
better price per nundred, paying Threshed grains are recommended 
hand-k'niely for the grain consumed, for young calves, while older calves 
On good pastures the contrast is not w il! handle g.̂ -ound ear com or grain 
so great, one Oklahoma experiment orghum head.- to ad. antage. Unles.s 
showing a difference of only 39 pa>:urcs are unu.'ually green and 
pounds. The difference in price, in abundant cotton seed meal cr pea- 
favor of the creep fed calve.s, how- sire cake .should compô ê one-.'-eventh 
ever, would have still paid for the to (r.e-fifth of the ration. A .small 
grain at mar '̂et prices. [amount of lime.'tone flour or finely

The true cost of meat production gr<. ur.d < y>\ei thell in the ration is 
by the farmer who grows both grain ;.dvi>r.ble. and bone meal may be 
and livestock is not the “market mixed •.• ith the .'̂ alt in ec;i al parts to 
price" of the giain. but the cost of advantage. The self fee .er should be 
producting the grain and turning it piacetl ntar the watering place, 
into meat. This may be higher, but  ̂ .<elf-ft*ed-
is mere likely to be lower than the
‘ market price" formula would in-^*"^ crer-p-feedin? practices can 
dicate; the farmer who feeds his cet helpful bulletir.s through county 
own grain at le.ast cuts out the cost agents.

afternoon. Shorty was small 
stature, but big in heart, he and his

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bevers and er of Los .Angeles; also Mr. and Mrs. 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fowlker P. H. Hardin and family of Tulare.
and Wanda, all of Abernathy, and , o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowlker and Mrs. Mrs. G. E. Fitzgerald, of Mentone,

HEATING 
HOT WATER 

'r e f r i g e r a t i o n
Florence Newton of Lubbock were Texas, is here visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
in Brownfield Sunday visiting Mrs. T. J. Price and family. j
Goldie Bevers and Mr. and Mrs.' ------------ o—— —
Bernice Blevins. . | Miss Nadine Pool, sister of Mrs.

o ■ Buck Andress, has returned from

GOMEZ
I I

Mrs. Ruth Key entertained the Go-

won.
Messrs. James J. Martin and Geo. 

B. McLeroy were Levelland visitors 
last Saturday. They were'atcompani-

Sttud  ̂ a u b o n  Thureday of lastj«* ^iss Vivian McLeroy,
■ w'ho will sp>end a few days with homew e^ . The aftemocm was spent in 

(juilting, during which time Mrs. Lee 
Fulton, a former member, was pre- 
Koted with a lovely handkerchief 
shower. Appetizing refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies and punch were 
served to about fifteen guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and 
idiildren returned last week from a 
delightful visit in the mountains of j fornia. spient last 
New Mexico, attending a rodeo at j George McLeroy.
Silver City was one of the highlights j  Mr. J. M. Rosson of Snyder, visit- 
o f the trip. Incidentally Silver City ed last week in the home of his bro- 
was where Billy the Kid killed his | ther, Felix Rosson. 
first man., when he was thirteen l . H. King and family w’ere dinner 
years of age. , guests in the A. A. Harkins home

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Whitley and Sunday, 
two children left last Friday for an | Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Carter and 
extended visit in Hot Springs, New family sp>ent the week end with

folks.
Mrs. R. S. Heartsill and sons, James 

and Steve, accompanied by Mrs. 
Georgia Fisher, Mr. Bill Mathis and 
Mr. Louis Fisher of Marshall, Texas, 
spent the week end with relatives 
and friends in Odessa.

Mr. Reuben Leach, late of Cali- 
Sunday with

Mrs. Goldie Bevers will leave Sat- | Albany where she has been working 
urday for California. She will visit, in a cafe, and has accepted a posi- 
several months with her son and tion with the Hancock Cafe.
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bevers of i ________ p I
Hollywood, California, and her; Mrs. Frank Ballard and Patsy 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.' Frank are vacationing in Corpus' 
Robert Durham. Mr. and Mrs. Stuck- Christi.

Wemt Texan Gan 
V o m p a a y

No More Hot WcalluT 
\Xasliing for Me! I 
Save Time ami .Moiiev 
I sing llie Lauiulrvr

She gets the best work, too! 
Expertly careful washing 
and ironing and the use of 
pure soaps and soft water 
makes Brownfield Steam 
Laundry work better always.

BKOWNFIEU) STEAM UUNDRY
TELEPHONE IM TODAY!

Spaakinq, ktuL ôoemafiL Sob • • • •

Mexico and surrounding country.
Estella. Billie Jean and Gladys 

Pearl Swain visited Joe Anna Furr 
on Friday afternoon of last week.

relatives in Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Toone and daughter 

of Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs. Bonard 
Ritchie and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

The smaU son o f Mr. and Mrs. neth Furr and children and Miss Billie 
Sid Wright suffered a broken arm Jean Swain were guests in the J. 
and severe bruises when trampled r . Baggett home Sunday, 
by a horse, on Thursday of last week. Mi . Ben F. Kennedy and children 
His condition is improving. of Lahey spent Sunday afternoon

Mr. Walter McNabb of Southland in the Jim Buzbee home, 
was a visitor in the Kenneth Furr Thomas S. Doss and family visited 
home on Monday. Sunday with N. A. Newberry.

Mr. and Mrs. X. R. Banks are the Miss Louise Daugherity spent Sun- 
proud parents of a son, bom last day visiting Estella Swain. 
Thursday. J Mrs. Drury Mayfield, formerly of

Mr. and Mrs. Nicks spent Sunday this community is undergoing med-

D o  B a n k  E x a m in e rs  
E x a m in e  Y o u r  B a n k ?

Ves, bank examiners visit our banks periodical
ly and go over our records.
These government officials are representatives 
of the State fu* l^ederal banking authorities. 
Every incorporated bank in the I'nitetl States 
chartered to conduct a banking bii>iness is thus 
exani’ iied.

with Mrs. Nick’s sister of Forrester. ical tratment at the local hospital.
Mrs. J. L. Saunders and son Don- Miss Verna Mae Doss spent the 

aid of Odessa visited with Mr. and week end in the home of Edna Lois 
Mrs. R. R. Robb and son. Weldon, on Paschal.
Wednesday of last week. They spent Mr. Vernon Paschal who is follow- 
the day in Lubbock. j ing the rodeo circuit left this week

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lee and chil- _ for Tulia where he will compete as 
dren of Wichita Falls visited in the a Bulldogger in a rodeo there, 
home of J. E. Lee, last week. j Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore and chil-

Mr. Allison Black and family of ̂  dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Hosey Keyj 
Brownfield spent Sunday v'isiting in and children left Tuesday for a visit 
file home of George Black. j through the Carlsbad Cavern and

The local young folks were enter-* Ruidoso, New Mexico. They plan to 
tained last Friday n i^ t with a party! return the last of file week.
in the hc»ne of Miss Julia Ball. | ------------ o '. . .  , .

Those who spent Sunday evening] District Judge Reed of Lamesa, was
in the Ernest Trolinder home were ’ a very pleasant caller at our office

r. Dewey Reynolds and family and 
R.-S. Hearteffl.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Perkins ^lent 
15— day in the home of Mr. Pierce 
Camith of P k«an t Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McLeroy and 
anall son of Brownfield visited in 
the C. J. McLeroy home Sunday.

The local baseball fans enjoyed 
a game last Sunday. The contestants 

Wellman vs. Qomez; Gomez

Tuesday afternoon.' fle is making] 
his round over the district, meeting 
the voters, and placing ads in the 
newspapen. We call'your attention 
to his statement in this issue of the 
Herald, and'ask that you giv’e it a 
careful reading.' '  ■

. - ô • ■ - ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whitney, of 

Paris, Texas, are here the guests of 
t^^ir son, Aobert family.

Tbev are visitcfl without advance warning and 
the axaminers liave immediate acce>s all of 
the bank's cash, securities, books and record^. 
They report at con>iderable length mi the 
bank’.c assets, liabilities. metbod>. policie-, 
lo.-'ni, investments and other factors wliicli 
determine its soundness.
On the basis of the reports of these e.xaminers 
banking authorities are able to make any sug
gestions or rec<^*mmendations they feel are 
necess^rv or desirable.
Bank e.xaminers are an added safeguard for de
positors’ money—in addition to competent and 
sound banking practices.

BrowoHeld State Badt— First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

M i ibertt Federal Re—nr* Sygtem
Federal Depoeit InMiraBce Corperatieii

Tki* M die aiath weddy article of a series dealmf with 
hsnirinf bosiaess ai^ sponsored by 3roor borne banks 

with the hope that a better understanding and nnitnia 
will derelop betweaa banker and enstooser.

TEXAS
NEEDS

A
LEADER

ERNEST THOMPSON
Trained. .  .Talented. .  .Tested

Qualified for the Got ernor^s Job by a Sound Record of Public Service

W H A T  HE HAS DONE! ;  W H A T  HE WILL DOI
As Mavor of Amarillo, he saved citizens 

nearly a million dollars a year by cutting 
every* utility rate in the city and lowering 
the tax Icv .̂

As Texas Railroad Commissioner, he 
assisted the farmer thtough lower frei^ t 
rates and the livestock industry with 
emergency droutn rates; brought many 
millions of dollars to the school fund by 
sensible supervision of the Texas oil in
dustry; helped lower the gat rates in scores 
of Texas towns.

Vrv>rVyf
▼T
r▼

As s man, whose boyhood was spent st 
bard work, he has achieved a brilliant 
record of private and public acrvice, 
foatpn for tiis country with high bpoprs 
durmt the V( orld War, is chairman of the 
O il Mates Compact Commission, has 
earned the respect and adM iratioi of 
straigbC'thinking people all over the

a t :

Tackle the farm problem with both fists 
and help the farmer and rancher work out 
a solution that will take the penalty off 
owning or working a farm or ranch—his 
belief being that the farmer is entitled to - 
a fair profit, the same as any other man.

Urge the legislature to change the old 
tge assistance L j* so that no needy old 
person wiU be denied a pensioo merely be
cause a son or daughter happens to have
a job.

Actively eocoorage industrial expaosioA 
to relieve unemployment; wage war on 
governmental wasw and fight ocw taxes; 
and advocate etaae cootrol and rcgulatsoti 
o f all uglitifS.

e r n e sT^t h o m p s o n
g o v e r n o r
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Cd. E  0 . Thompson 
A Good Campa^er

AUSTIN, July 6.—Ernest Thomp
son isn’t superstitious— )̂ust carefxil.

‘Hiat’s why he is wearing his 
“luck shoes” during his current cam
paign for the governorship of Texas.

The genial, red-headed West Tex
an pointed to his well-worn, com
fortable locking footwear, “wore ’em 
while nmning for railroad commis
sioner in *32—got elected. Wore ’em 
again in ’36—got re-elected.

“Now I’m running for governor.

I
oftens hops out and shakes hands conduct this summer under the guise high school auditorium by Rev. Me- CHIEF JI'STICE ASKS FOR
with the traffic cop and asks his sup- of an anti-monopoly investigation.” Candliss, Nazerene, and Rev. Brian, FIRST ELECTIVE TER.M
port. A San .Antonio newsman re-* Then the appointments of the. Baptist pastors of Ropes, 
ported that Thompson was the only members of the investigating com- The body was then taken to T a -' 
candidate he had interviewed who mittee were announced. There was hoka via Brownfield and placed by 
asked him for his vote. “By golly, but a single New Dealer, a member of the side of his wife, who passed away 
rU do it,”  declared the scribe. jthe House, in the Congressional six, Oct., 8, 1915.

Driving into Dallas one night af- who were naturally selected by Vice Pall bearers for Mr. Robinson were
ter seven or eight speeches during President Gan.er and Speaker Bank-. his 3 sons and 3 nephews, Whit

' ried on by the extension depart 
I ments.

Robinson of Ft. Stockton, Texas;]the day, Thompson saw about 4,000 head. 'The non-Congressional six are 
people crowded around a store practically all economists and fiscal 
where a public wedding was about experts from the government depart- 
to be performed. He stopped and ments. There followed certain state- 
made a campaign speech while they ments by Chairman O’Mahoney and
were w'aiting for the wedding. j others outlining the serious purpose | NAVY ASKING FOR

Coleman and Zeke Robimon of Cap- 
rock. N. M.

—Contributed 
--------— o------------ -

In Palestine he spied,a postman of the commission to gather facts and YOl’NG MEN RECRIITS 
trudging along the street, jumped out not to make a crusade against any-,
of the car and overtook the man to body. “ Bosh,”  exclaimed Mr. Kent, The Na%-y Recruiting Ser\-ice 

Well—they sure are somfortable ^  Ernest Thompson on June 30th, “all that is as false as continually Iwiking for young men
IS

shoes!” for governor. ! it is belated. The strategists have who are interested in a naval career,
Ernest Thompson, according to ; In Blossom Vice President John' backed away from their original idea or who have fimshed High School 

political observers who have heard Gamer’s sister heard him on the surface because the reaction and cannot continue in college,
him make campaign speeches, has ^pcak and liked it so wiell she drove ̂  was unfavorable, but they haven’t Enlistment is for fo t- years, and 
developed an entirely new type of over to ClarkstiUe to hear him again.' given it up.” ,the general requirements are; 1. Be
rampaij n jpffrh { ' 'Tote John a month ago you were The “strategists”  referred to above U. S. citizen. 2. Single, 3. pass rigid i

One newspaper corespondent call- ^  ^  elected, and I’m going to are some more of the creations of the physical and mer.Ul examinaUon..
i* “a success store ” Thomn«;on him again,” she told Thomp-‘ anti-administration tom-tom beaters 4. have no one depending on them, 5. |

Si, UV ĥathTdid̂ Xor I »"<• 1 “
of Amarillo and as state railroad Daingerfield one morning he ers of legislation or Presidential ac- All interested write or apply at j
commisisoner—of his activities in getting a shave when a big bell tion than Mr. Kent’s famous “presi-  ̂the Navy Recruiting SuUon, Abilene, | 
utility and oil regulation, tax re- started ringing. “ What’s that?” he dential confidant.” who was always Texas.

I

duction, an so on. asked the barber. “The town bell, whispering into the columnist’s ear.
“Now,”  he says, “ I teU you this ^̂ aHing aW the people together,'

to show you that I can do things. barber answered. “Soon’s I
the not only the intimate details of White r n ’E COl’NTY MEDIC.AL 
get House conversations but even the un- MEETING

and that I will do what I promise as through shaving you, I’m going to spoken utterances of the President,
go\’emor. i this shop and go hear Er- himself. j xhe Five County Medical Associa-

His speeches are embellished with ” *** Thompson .'peak.” The candi- The theme that the President is tion were guests of the Seagraves recognition, 
many intimate details and humorous found that Former Senator J. M. against speedy economic recovery Medical doctors and wives. Tuesday

I JUDGE M. J. R JACKSON 
i M. J, R. Jackson became associate 
' Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals 
; at Amarillo in 1924. He served in 
] that capacity until 1937, when he was 
I appointed to succeed Chief Justice 
R. W. Hall, who died while serving 

' in that position. Justice Jackson is 
asking now for his first elective term 

; as chief ju.«tice.
Justice Jackson is one of the state’s 

' outstanding jurists. As an attorney 
and as a jurist he has won wide

HI NDREDS OF 4-11 CLUB BOYS 
AND GIRLS ATTEND COURSE

i
I COLLEGE STATION, July fr-S ix- 
' teen hundred 4-H club boys and 
girls had arrived here last nighty 

j for the farmers short course which j 
opens today. About 700 more are 
expected my the lime the program 
begins. j

TTiis is the first time in the 35 
year history of the short course that! 
the boys and girls have had their 
own c o q ^ .

THOUSANDS OP COLONIES OF 
BUZZI?^G BEES FOR TEXAS |

! LOCKHART, July 2.—Texas, if 
' you didn’t know, has 234,000 [
! buzzing colonies of bees.' j
! This information was given to 
delegates who today closed the two-1

FLOWERS

Add a touch of life and color to 
your home.
Have an unrivaled aelection of 
fresh flowers and pot plants. De
pend on us to fill every floral need

M eSPADDEN  
FLO R AL SHOP

(Home Owned and Operated)

Phone 294day session of the Texas Beekeepers 
association. They were warned to*
aid in inspection of colonies to keep j^ven counties in Texas with a per- 
them free of disease. I traffic safely record for the

'  ■ ■ o  'first five months of this year. K<R
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Millingham of  ̂ single traffic death or even n 
Meadow was down shopping Monday, serious injury. FaUliUes throughoiA

the State during the period were 65E.
------------ o------------

Jack Holt has returned from a

twists that seem to entertain the Henderson had arranged tb.e *ur- 
crowd. Concensus is that Thompson, welcome.

was elaborated in the Magazine of night. A lovely dinner was .served 
Wall Street, under the name of an- at the Bradford Dining Room preced- 

whose speaking ability was depreci- Even his rivals admit the "Fight-J other columnist. Reciting that writer’s ing the business meeting, 
ated as the start of the campaign, is ing Colonel” is ma^ng a good cam-Udeas of the Roosevelt psychology, he Those who attended from Brown
holding his owTi with more polished paign. .A politically unfriendly new.s-*says: "Under such circumstances it field wei Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis,
stumpsters among the opposition. man. after traveling with him a is quite understandable why the Dr. and Mrs. John Turner, Dr. and

Thompson, an energetic, hard- couple of days, wrote: “His 'jxiaches, President should be willing to pro
driving 200 pounder, is conducting have a ring of sincerity which seems long the depression for a while—
one of the most strenuous campaigns to impress his audiences.”
a Texas political candidate ever un- _____ ___, ______
dertcok. Last week he made more 
than 30 speeches from Brownsville 
to Aspermont. I

His stamina amazes and some
times horrifies his traveling com
panions. Thompson and his driver 
turned in at Brownsville the other 
night, after the candidate had made 
23 public addresses in two days. The 
driver went to sleep with rosy dreams 
of a 9 a. m. awakening.

At 5:45 a. m. a bugle blew at near
by Fort Brown.

“ Well.”  came Thompson’s voice.

Dispelling the Fog
The minority party spokesman have 

been doing a lot of talking about 
the gains thev expect to ma'rce in the 
next congress, with the grave prop
hecy that in 1940 the G. O. P. would 
have command of the House of Rep
resentatives. Now we have tie with
drawal from Congre.'s of Bert Snell, 
who is the nearest thing to a leader 
his party has had in Congress during 
the past seven years. Mr. Snell's 

smiling upon the sleepy ear of the ambition has been to become Speak- 
unfortunate driver, “guess we might of the House-that position which 
as well be on our way, eh. been frequently described as the

The sound of a bugle at dawn is ^^^^d great office in the government, 
not strange to Ernest Thompson’s His determination to reti.-e from 
ear, as he served with the American congress after twentv.five years of 
army from the outbreak of the World service is perhaps the only com- 
War until the Army of Occupation mentary necessary in regard to Re
left Germany. He became, at 26, the publican prospects, 
youngest Ueutenant-colonel in the  ̂ seasoned member of the
A. E. F.

or to refrain from action that might 
cause it to disappear.”

Now. isn’t that a brilliant thought’’ 
.Almost up to the standard r.f a 
sentence further along in the article 
which .'tales that “ in order to ef- 
fecuate further reform- the Presi
dent is willing to de. t̂roy the Dc- 
rrjocratic party.”
Statement ( ontradirt Themselves
.\t times, his critics have insisted

Mrs. M E. Jacobsem. Mrs. Lester 
Treadaway an«l Dr. .A. H Daniel and 
Dr. and Mrs. Prohl of Tahoka.

MliADOW POST 
GAIN OVER 1937

OFFICE SHOWS

Postmaster .A C Finley reports 
that the .'ale f * .mps f"r the quart
er. which endc<l June 3oth. was 
$2 97 higher t'l.in th.^- .-■•’id the same 
I>enr>d last year.

From .April 1 tw June 30 la.-t year.

LOI'IS WILL REIGN 
10 YE.ARS’—J.AUK

NEW YORK. July 9.—“ 1 think 
Loui.s’11 l*e champion for at least ten 
more years and maybe until 1950,” 
Jack Dempsey predictcxi as he ob- 
.-erved his 43* d birthday.

"Why shouldn’t he?” demanded the 
Mauler. "He’s young, takes care of 
himself and lands out more than any 
. ther f ;:'iter c. or h ..

Demp y J ;rJ eted further that 
I. u. m;;t' t be ie to iK>hsh off 
P V.. G. ’f  ’. li’ d John Heniv Lewis 
’ 1 i ! no iiii ■ t—1 ut h« 11 p r ’bably 

* -V- t" tak.- t'.em -all a* the rate of 
iie a dav.

I Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliston of Sea- 
graves were here Monday.

j o
Mrs. W. L. Fields and children of 

' Broncho were here Tuesday shopping. 
1 -------------0

visit in Califcmia.

Miss Ella Mae Butler, formerly
Mrs. J. M. Teague has returned Brownfield, was greetia*

from Fort Worth where she went to Saturday.
be with her mother, who had a very 

■ serious operation.
i ------------ 0------------
, C. .A. Green and wife of Plains guests m the J. H. Dallas home Fri-

Mr. and Mrs. John Murichison and 
daughter Patricia of Plainview were

were over shopping Monday.
------------ o

Little Mi.ss Christenne McDuffie 
'C turned home Sunday from Waxa- 
hacnie and Enn..'. where she had 
t»een the pa.-t two weeks visiting rel- 
o'nos.

----------o----------
M:.' B F. Bartlett of Plains was 

over ?d Vdav.

day.

Little M iss Beverly Jane 
o! Elk C/.y, Oklah. ma is a summer 
v.s.tor the me of he.- aunt. .Mrsu 
B. L. Sh. •emn’rtcr.

H E R B !  M t

J Old G'oard. Mr. Snell indicted his 
Recently when he spoke near disgust at the present political man- 

Schulenburg. one of his former m a-' agement of his party, which doesn’t 
chine gunners, John Hanacek of La know' whether to be liberal or con- 
Grange, came over to renew a c - ' serx’ative and keeps on dancing be- 
quaintance. “ I remember one time” , tween these two political poles with 
said Hanacek, “ when we were in the hope that somehow, sometime,;

that, while Franklin D. Roose\e’ t was sold $5.50.59 in st,imp>. at.d die
wrung in his economic ideas, he was >ame t>ern>d this year wa.> $5 <5.56.
an a.-tute and subtle politician. They —Meadow Star.
saw in every move in the direction ®
of curbing individual and corporate F.tlAIfcTT S. ÎITII TO .ADDRESS
privilege only the wiles of a political YOUNfl PEOPLE’S fiROI P
manipulator appealing to the mob.
How far would that purpose be serv- A meeting that will ’oe of interest 
ed by keeping the country broke and to the young people of Brownfield 
destroying his own party** I suppo.se will feature Mr. Emmett Smith in an 
it IS too much to expect the boosters address at the First Presbyterian 
of the Liberty League stripe to feel Church on Sunday night at 7:00 
any compulsion to consistency, but o’clock. Mr. Smith has had a long ex- 
who is there in all our population perience in dealing with the problems 
who could reconcile such an ab- of youth and the talk on Sunday night 
surdity as the foregoing with the with a discussion perifxl following, 
stateme.it, alternating with it, that will deal with some pha.<e of Christ- 
Ihe administration is using the relief^ lan living in a modem world. All 
funds in order to effect a Democratic young people in the city are invited 
victory in the coming Congressional to this meeting. Special musical num- 
elecUon or in the election of 1940? bers are being arranged for the oc- 

Both of these contentions obviously, casion.
cannot be true, but they can be, andthe front tenches. Col. Thompson the dilemma will decide itself. How-i . , j ♦ p b c v r v x b r i av  r m  af'H

came alon,*a„d I alarttd to aaluto ever, tho fading a « a ,  of aU chances
him. To heU with the saluting.- h o 'o f a Repubhean msurtecUon. which *“ ‘«* ^
said to me. ‘Better keep your arm'w’ould in the nature of things realize 
down or you’ll get it shot off.’ He' his Speakership ambitions, beyond 
sure took good care of his men.”  j doubt was the predominant motive

i to turn his desk over to his successor i

Everywhere he goes Thompson' of his notice that he would not be 
strikes old war buddies—some of a candidate for re-election. In other 
them who realize for the first time, j words, though Bert Snell might have 
on seeing him, that Ernest Thomp- hoped to preside over a Congress with

with the country content and pros-j Sunday School 10:00 o’clock—W. 
perous. Can even the authors of such H. Dallas, Superintendent, 
statements as are quoted in this article Morning worship. 11:00 o’clock—
conceive of a country contented and Subject of sermon. “ ’The Dimensions. Hlinois and New Mexico, 
prosperous when the country itself is i of Christian life."

Mr. ai.d Mrs R-y Collier and 
Children lef̂  Tuesday .nlternoon for 
Commanche to vi.-it M.s. Collier’s 
m--thor. Mrs. Je.-s Harri,-:. R< y will 
.'top in Dublin to in.-pect the new- 
new funeral home there and other 
places to get ideas for the new build
ing to be erected for the Brown
field Funeral Home. He will 
al.so go on to Dallas and Fort Worth 
on bu.siness while Mrs. Collier visits 
with her mother.

■ o ■ -
OFFERS AW ARD TO 
FARM BOYS AND GIRLS

Maintaining its support of 4-H 
work in iL'J938 agricultural program 
the Santa Fe Railway announces that 

'■ it is offering educational aw-ards to 
61 farm boys and girls in its terri
tory to permit them to attend the 
National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago this fall.

The educational program of the 
Railway is e'ctended to eight states, 
with the dL'tribution as follows: Tex
as, 19; Oklahoma. 16; Kansas, 12;

M;.'. ??!h'on of Plains was here 
T uê  day.

.MARTIN ( fU  NTY* IIAD 
I’EREECT TRAEEIC RECORD

Martin coi nty was one of the

^'h«r. hcai.'!-hp, 
jtotnsch, b;!icuir.c>s r.ausci, l*-'k 
appefite, and ♦ or thit tirrd
feeling, are sjsociatej cd
temporary c 3 r.st*pat:on, EiLRBlNfi 
vill bring relief. It ii rtriedy a 
table nseJicine, free frc;a haraii 
etal tilts. COc z bottl'*. 
N E L S O \ -rR I> m  D R i r, c o.

JULY SPECIALS
On All Permanent*. See Us F irst. . .  

C IN D ER ELLA B E A U T Y  SHOP

son, Texas railrocKl commissioner  ̂a reactionary Republican majority, ^
and candidate for governor, is tl.-e he would have been content, if not 
same “Booger Red” Thompson who ’ satisfied, to preside over a Republican 
led them on the battlefields of Congress of any typie.

busted—as they appear to think he 
wishes tc have it for some ulterior

8:30 o’clock—
3 each: Arizona 2 and Iowa 1. With 
874 previous winners, this w-ill make

There are some millions of voters 
on relief—Democrats. Republicans,

a total of 935 educational awards 
' offered oy the Santa Fe during the

France.
Many and varied are the exper- 

teiices of an unorthodox campaigner 
like Thompson His motto is: “Ask 
’em quick and ask ’em often.” W'hen 
his car is stopped at a red light, he

We buy for cash and sell on Credit, 
used typewriters, adding machines, 
and office furniture. We sell Rem
ington Portable Typewriters FOR 
ONLY 10c A DAY. THE BAKER CO. 
Printing and Office Equipment, 1(X>9, 
13th Street. Lubbock, Texas.

Mr. Snell’s Swan Song
His swan song w.-is an arraign

ment of the prospec ive anti-mono
poly investigation, in which he ex
pressed the fear that it would be a 
“witch hunt” against business.

.Acting on the broad theory that 
anything proposed by 
Roosevelt must have a nefarious pur 

I pose, all of the Republican propag
anda columnists and editors took

the increasing interest and attend 
Socialists. Communists and Independ-' a^ce at all of our services. Last Sun-

Night ser\ice.
Subject. “Lessens from the life 
the Prophet .Amos” .

We are very much encouraged over years.
The national 4-H Club Congress is

held in Chicago in connection with the

A F e e iig o f
rEACEFDlNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace
fulness of kind and under
standing friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.

lod<

ftnwnfidd Faneral

NSflit T48

ents. Isn’t it pretty childish to as-, morning we had the largest at- 
sume that these would all vote it'odance since the present pastor 
Democratic because Harry Hopkins here. Come this Sunday
favored a special candidate for Sen-  ̂ prayer for the presence of the
atorial nomination, or .Aubrey Will- Holy Spirit. ‘ Surely goodness and 
iams indicated his own political pre- shall follow me all the days

President lorence? Incidentally, is it likely that 
the'e two lieutenants of the Presi
dent would strive to effect the vict
ory of a party which, according to

Intrenational Live Stock Exposition, 
and is attended by several hundred 
farm boys and girls from every 
state in the union Being of an edu
cational nature, the congress has 
the backing of the Santa Fe which is 

of my life: and I shall dwell in the interested in developing farm lead-
house of the Lord forever.”

-------------o-------------
THE .METHODIST C HI RUH

that same view of the President’s authorities cited here, he is bent
mes.sage to Congress on the subject. destroying?
I note this claim. unbia.'ed recital o- —
of the situation in the column of Mr J. Q. ROBINSON 
Frank Kent of June 12. for example:
“The President him.'elf is in a oon- On June 27. 1938. at 9 30 p. m.. 
tinuously suspicious and vindictive after an illness of only 2 weeks. God 
frame of mind toward business. The called from the walks of life, the 
belief is strong that at least some spirit of J. Q. Robinson, known to 
of his advisers do not really want most people as “Uncle Quitman” , 
business to recover. There is not bet- He departed this life at the age of 
ter evidance of this than the glee with 83 y?ars. 5 months and 22 days, 
which they are preparing for the Uncle Quitman came to Lynn coun- 
‘Devil Hunt’ which it is proposed to ty from Randall county in 1906,

---------------------------- 'where he re-.ided until 1922, when he
moved to R'jpes.

He and daughter have been oper- 
'ating a service station there for the 
past few years.

He left to mourn his passing a host 
. of relatives and friends, for he num
bered his friends by his

Services both morning and night 
will be held at the church, the pas
tor preaching.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Wirtz and 

family accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Bruce, left Saturday for Wy
oming. Colorado and Utah on a two 
weeks vacation.

, ership in its territory.
Winners of the awards are chosen 

• by the various agricultural colleges 
or the basis of individual records 
mode in the farm club work as car-

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  -A-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brownfield. 
Ja.'ic Brownfield and Earlene and 
Evelyn Jones were in Lubbock Mon- 
dav.

E A T
AT

HANCOCK’S CAFE

Food 
W ell Prepared

Air G>ndilionedt
for YOUR'cSidPORt

Mi.'ses Lucille MeSpadden. Vir
ginia May. and Jeanette Youngblciod 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

ences.
He is survived by his six children: 

W. O. Robinson, Corpus Christi; Miss 
Hester Robinson. Ropesville; Mrs. F .: 
H. Nevils. Lytle. Texas; Guy Rob-' 
inson, Ropesville; Jack Robinson. 
Nogales, Ariz.; Mrs. C. P. Obar,' 
Meadow; All of whom were at his 
bedside when the end came. !

I He also leaves 8 grandchildren and 
; one sister. *

Miss Vona Lee Ditto is visiting' 
her mother, Mrs. W W. Ditto in. 

acquaint. Lubbock, a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kenderick left ♦ 
last week for Ashdown, Ark., to vis-j 
it her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. j
Henson. I

I
Mrs. Joe Patterson and son. visited.I

relatn-es in Sudan Sunday.
------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. James Parker Cavis 
have returned from their vacation

Funtr.! were held In th e l,p ,„ , „  Texw.

ITCH  IS RAGING
Ib all pa«tg of this aactien! Stop it 
at tha first sign. It may spread to 
tha wkola fa^Iv. Gat a hottla af 
BROWN’S LOTION today. Yaa 
caat loat; B ia saM and gaaraalasd 
hy -

N^aoo-Prinm Dnif C«.

I,
I Mrs. Joe J. McGowan is vacationing 
in Ruidosa.

i ---------------------
t Mr. and Mrs. Cephus Hunter and 
daughters, Maxine and Mrs. C- C. 
Primm^are in Ruidosa, 
for a few days.

M.J.R. JACKSON
Caadidata tor Nomiaatioa 

fa fKa OHica #4

CHIEF JUSTICE
Of Hm

Courf of Civil Appeals
AmariNa. Taxat

la tha Oaaiocratic Primary 
Jaly 23. m t

New Bfcxico ^  ^  i f  ^  'k

Judge Louis B

REED
CANDIDATE FOR 

D is tr ic t  Ju d g e

H O M E FO LK S’ O PIN IO N
JUI'GE LOUIS B. RFED and family were received into 

full fellowship of Church. Social. Civic and Professional 
Ik'e in this community upon their arrival here .several years 
apo. They were jfradiir.lly placed in po. îtions of re.*sponsi- 
bility and each time acquitted themselves efficiently and 
effectively. Judjre Louis B. Reed is the beloved teacher of a 
Sunday .^hool Clas.< of junior boys and r̂irls: he is active 
in the civic affairs of this entire sec’ icn: he is a life-time 
Democ'at and ranks hi '̂h amoiijr the party leaders; he is 
Colonel Reed l>y v*rtue of accomplishments during and 
after the World W?r; he is Judge Retd by virtue of the 
office he now hold< and the long period of profe.<sional 
practices in law; he is “ Louis" to the rank and file be
cause his open and frienly disposition makes it .so, and he 
s a friend to more children, who greet him with delight, 
than anyone we know. He is a worthy Christian gentle
man, a friendly neighbor and a capable lawyer of success
ful experience and wide learning.

We, therefore recommend our friend and neighbor to 
thosevho do not enjoy his acquaintance and assure them 
that they may place their trust in him wholeheartedly for 
he office of District Judge. There will be no professional 
or private action on the part of our mutual friend to bring 
regret to his supporters

Respectfully submitted:

C. G. ..larrison. Farmer; Joe N. Spikes, Bookkeeper; A. G. RotheO, 
Bookkeeper; Mrs. C. E Ault; David J. Murray, Minister; Frank Bl 
Jones, Rancher; T. C. Willett, Minister; J. W. Greene, Fanner; M. IB. 
Morris. Insurance and Loans; Will Morris, Bookkeeper; LouveiKa 
Estes Bookkeeper; Ima Jenne Umphrey, Bookkeeper; Owen C. Tayloi; 
Postmaster; Dr. J. M. Harnngton, Optometrist; C. A. HedUagsworfh, 
Bank-ng; Walter Barfoot, Banking; C. L. Schmidt, Bookkeeper; B. L* 
Haxnii«*,a. Merchant; Ola Tinkler. Abstracter; G. M. Roberts, School 
Princtpel; Marjorie Ferguson. Cashier; Myrtke Wright, Bookkeeper; 
G r o w  Wilkes. Merchant; Howard MeSpadden, CleA; James It. 
Sumpter, Bookkeeper; Dan Davis. Merchant; T. A. Painter, Real 
EUUte; Tom Burnside, Merchant; Billie Baker. Old Timer; D. S. Day, 
Lumber. And nearly 200 otner citizens, including fanners, 
housm-ires, ministers, merchants and professional men.
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Aroond the Clock
In town and roundabout . . . candi

dates making house to house calls . . . 
sprinklers working overtime and gen
erously washing off heated sidewalks 
. . . giant watermelons being brought 
in by truck loads . . . picnic “hab- 
ttoes”  in their glory . . . long moon- 
ligbt nights for those interested in 
sudi things . . . bespactacled tourists 
coining from or going to vacation 
destinations . . . bathing suits and 
ooolidi clothes vieing for first place
in window displays.

• • • •

BRIDESMAIDS ENTERTAIN 
BRIDE

A shower in the form of a tea was 
given Mrs. E. E. Unger, the former 
Miss Mary Evelyn Unger, the former 
afternoon by her bridesmaids. Misses 
Melba Ferguson, Janet Youngblood, 
and Lucilc MeSpadden, in the home 
of the latter.

The brides’ sister. Miss Alma Fern 
Green presided at the brides book 
and Mrs. L. C. Green, mother of the 
bride, presided over the punch bowl.

Refreshments of small individual, 
pink and green cakes, punch with 
green ice and stuffed olives were

Trom conversations with those of served the friends of Mrs. Unger. On
the Brownfi^d populace who were 
fortunate in being able to see and 
bear the President, Monday night, it 
aeeans that his personal magnetism 
is really “something” for though his 
qieeches are always to the point and 
intelligently delivered, reference is 
always made to his personality . . . 
be will go down in history, surely, 
as the President with a glowing 
philosophy of Life ond People.

* * • *

each side of the table stood a tall 
candlelabra with lighted candles. The 
living room was decorated in can
dles and old-fashioned boquets of 
summer flowers.

The bride was charming in a navy 
sheer and white accessories with 
white carnatiori and statice corsage.

Many beautiful present were 
brought during the afternoon.

, — o - .—
REUNION OF THE

In spite of late rains, crop con> 'TURNER FAMILY 
ditions are coming along fine and. 
the little poem by V. Merrill struck 
a responsive note:

Father is plowing today;
The earth curls row on row;
1 trudge along behind him 
To watch the plowshare go.

The smell of earthiness rolls up. 
I hunt for treasures rare;

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lewis Sunday, the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Turner me* and enjoyed 
a happily planned family dinner and 
reunion. A lovely dinner was served 
at 12 a. m. after which the talented 
brothers entertained wiLi music. An
other sumptious meal was served 
at 6 o’clock. .‘\ happy cay together 
will long be remcmbere-i by those

I squinch my toes and turn my heels j who attended, including Mr. and Mrs.
To make strange printings there.

While father’s feet march steadily 
To end the row and back;
Then after him I go 
Leaping from track to track.

KOLOM.AL K.\RD KLUB

' Bill Turner and family of Dunn. Tex- 
' as. Mr. and Mrs. John Turner and 
family of Seagraves. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Turner and family of Plains, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Dick Turner of Brownfield, 
i Mrs. Lola Lishman and children of 
Long Beach, Calif., Mrs. Minnie 

j Hughey of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
■ A. L. Turner, and the host and host- 

The Kolonial Kard Klub was de- ess to the occasion, Mr. and Mrs. 
lightfully entertained at the home of Carl Lewis and their family.
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin. Friday after- Thirty-six guests were present, 
noon at which time the following only two children of Mr. and Mrs. 
ladies enjoyed the new 5-suit bridge: Turner were unable to attend, A1 

Mesdames Money Price, Lester Turner of Winters. Texas and Geo. 
Tradaway, Arthur Sawyer, E. E. Turner of Pecos, Texas.
Jones, E. C. Davis, Spencer Kend- _̂_______
rick, W. R. McDuffie. Raymond Tay- p.\RTY AT THE HOME OF 
lor. Jack Stricklin Jr., R. L. Bowers, MRS. A. W. TURNER 
Roy Herod, W. H. Collins, Jim
Graves, Herman Heath, John Turner, v̂irs. A. W. Turner and Wanda 
and Ga.'‘ett Daugherty. Ruth delightfully entertained 22 mern-

During the hours of play the tiers of the younger set at a lawn 
hostess served iced coca cola, and at party Friday night. Honoring their 
the close of the games served a house guest. Miss Juanice Johnson
delicious salad plate.

Mesdames Jim Graves and T. L.
of Petersburg, a niece of Mrs. Tur
ner.

Treadaway scored high and second • __ i j. Various games were played afterhigh respectively and were beauti- . . .  j  *7 ^  . , . . .. which a delicious picnic plate w’asxuuy favored with fiesta pottery , j  * , * i. *u _  *. . . .   ̂  ̂served, and at a late hour the guests

WOOD.ME.N CIRCLE NEWS

Brownfield Woodmen Circle No. 
462, was opened in regular form 
July 8th, Guardian Effie Smith pre
siding. The Grove adopted Mrs. Bettie 
Tooke as their Grove Mother. She is 
an aged lady at the Woodmen Circle 
Home at Sherman, Texas. She is 
remembered by us at Christmas and 
on her birthday, which happens to 
be on December 25th.

Mrs. Smith served the Grove a 
delicious home-baked cake. Fourteen 
were present. The Grove will meet 
in a called meeting July 15th, the 
purpose to initiate candidates.

------------ o------------
RETURNS FROM ST LOUIS

Little Miss Jo Pete May came in 
' Saturday from St. Louis, where she 
I underwent plastic surgery nose opera
tion some few weeks ago. Jo Pete had 
quite a serious nose injury when she 
was quite small and has had quite 
a bit of trouble. Her many friends 
will be glad to know she is now as 
good as “new.”

------------o  ■ -
FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. J. W. Carrol and her ten 
children with the exception of one, 
Mr. Albert Carroll, of Houston, Tex
as, held a reunion in the home of 
.Mr. Plato Carroll, of Meadow, Texas. 
Nineteen of her twenty-eight grand
children were there.

The children were: Mr. L. P. Car- 
roll. Meadow, Texas; Mr. A. C. Car- 
Bowley, Crowell, Texas; Mrs. .\rther 
roll, San Angelo. Texas; Mrs. C. .\. 
Sandlin, Crowell, Texa.s; Mrs. H. Y. 
Downing, Wichita Falls, Texas; Mrs. 
F.lry Jones, T»)kio, Texas; Mr. Fowl
er Carroll, Browntield, Texas; Mrs. 
Clarence Merritt, Quemado, Texas; 
Mrs. Clarence Grimlan, .Arte.'̂ ia, N. 

iM..
One the morning of July 4th the 

group went to the Brownfield ceme- 
teiy to visit the grave of Mr. J. W. 
Carroll, who died January 23, 1931. 
Kodak pictures were taken of the 
group. After visiting shortly in tin* 
home of Mr. Fowler Carroll the 
group returned to the home of Mr. 
Plato Carroll, where sandwiches and 
ice cream was served for lunch.

In the afternoon the group laughed 
and chatted while they looked over 
old kodak pictures. Later a baseball 
game was played by the crowd. 
About fi\*e o’clock they parted look
ing forward to another reunion be
fore too long.

A similar reunion was held in the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Bowley of Cro
well in 1936.

—Sent in by a granddaughter. Miss 
Alice Bowley, Crowell, Texas.

PICNIC SIMPER AT HOME 
OF MRS. T. J. PRICE

The home of Mrs. T. J. Price was 
the scene of a happy family group 
on Tuesday night when her children 
and relatives and a few friends met 
to enjoy a fine picnic spread. The 
following children were present: 

Messrs, and Mesdames. Bob Whit
ney, Lence Price, W. W. Price, Joe 
Price, Elbert Proctor, Baine Price, 

threatening quite a number of  ̂Plains, Sam ^rice, Tahoka. 
students were unable to attend. Relatives intending were: Mrs.

Games were played on the lawn, Lucile Souter Roney, of Troy, N. Y., 
after which a delicious picnic supper Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mentone, Texas, 
consisting of sandwiches, pickles, I Walter Souter, Eliasville. 
potato chips, bananas, cookies, and | Friends who were guests: Mesars.

LAWN PARTY GIVEN

A Lawn Party was held at the 
home of Miss Jackie Holt, Wednes
day night, July 6th for the Home Ec
onomics students who have been tak
ing summer work under the super
vision of MLss Vivian Murphy. ’This 
completed a thirty-one day course for 
some 30 students who will receive 
one half credit for their work. Due 
to the fact that the weather was

lemonade was served to some 20 
guests.

Those attending were: Beth Ham
ilton, Virgella Nan Dunn, La Vena 
Lowe, Jimmy Green, Lois Chambliss,

and Mesdames Homer Winston, 
Wayne Daniell, Mrs. Edna Branch, 
Fletcher Stewart.

----------------0----------------
MRS. JACOBSON ENTERTAINS

Laverne Perry, Dorthy Saxton. Cleta IDEAL CLUB TUESDAY 
Garner, Barbra Garrett, Bobby Nell 
Newsome, Genevive Murphey, Emma 
Jean Fitzgerald, Odell Spears, Jackie 
Holt, Miss Murphey, Mrs. Jack Holt, 
and Mrs. T. G. Saxton.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson delightfully 
entertained with bridge, Tuesday. 
Guests were members of the Ideal 
club. Play began at three-thirty.

Three tables enjoyed the play with 
high score going to Mrs. Dick Mc
Duffie, second high, Mrs. Bob 
Bowers. Prizes presented ladies were, 

J. D. McCullouch was a little late high score, pottery, casserole, 
celebrating Fathers Day this high, pottery va.se. Delicious

McCULLOUCH FAMILY HAS 
“CET-TO-GETHER”

but he thinks it was well worth wait
ing for. On Sunday, June 10, six| 
daughters and one son gathered at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Castleberry, near Meadow, for a fam
ily dinner. T1 ere were 29 pre.seiit, 
including; Mr. and Mrs. McCullouch,; 
his daughter, Mrs. .\rthur Ross and 
family of Marshall. Texas. Mrs. J. T. 
.Sheridan of Plano, Mrs. Wm. Johns 
and family of Dallas, Mrs. \V. G. Mc
Donald and Mr. McDonald of Need- 
more, and Mrs. R^y Taylor and 
family of Tokio; his son. J. C. Mc-

salad plate was served.
Me.sdames I„ee O. Allen, James H. 

Dallas, W. R. McDuffie, Bob Bowers, 
Roy Herod, J. C. Powell. T. L. Tread
away. Daugherty, Herman Heath. E. 
C. Davis, Jim Graves, R. B. Parish.

Tea guests were Mesdames Turner 
and Price.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LADIES 
HONOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS

The ladies of the Presbyterian con
gregation honored an out-of-town 
guest, Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Dallas. Miss Fredda Lois Sims 
of Corsiciana. guest of her nephew. 
Rev. Fred A. Walker and Mrs. Walk
er, was named the honoree. A special 
visitor was Mrs. Glenn Webber, a 
play mate and friend of Miss Sims, 
when very small children. A scrambl
ed Bible contest was both exciting 
and instructive. Frigidaire cookies 
end punch was served guests at the 
close of the afternoon.

Mrs. David Perry announced a 
meeting for Wednesday, July 20th 
of the society. Attending were Mes
dames Frank Wier, Bryant, Biyan 
Pickett, Louis Perry, David Perry, 
John B. King, O. T. Murphy, James 
King, Fred Walker, Jay Barret, Miss 
Brazelton, Mrs. Webber and Miss 
Sims.

ett.
The Reagan and Lockett circles 

met with Mrs. A. Flacbe, 11 ladies 
were present and enjoyed “Missions 
In the Bible” by Mrs. D. P. Carter.

Next Monday will be Industrial 
day and all of the circles will sew 
for Buckner’s Orphans Home. The 
Lottie Moon circle will meet with 
Mrs. Claude Henderson; Annie Long 
with Mrs. Laurence Green; Lockett 
with Mrs. D. P, Carter and the 
Reagan circle hostess will be an- 
rMunced at church Sunday.

■ O '

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Shoemaker 
mode a business trip to Lubbock 
Tuesday.

-o-
M.\RY l.r .W  IMNSTON 
I.VTFRTAIV.S

cereal dishes.

MESDAMES U’ll.LIAMSON. 
ULLION, AND FERGUSON I
ENTERTALN FRIDAY

Mesdames J. H. Killion, William
son, and Jesse Ferguson w'ere hostess
es Friday afternoon from 4 until 6 
honoring Mrs. E. N. Cain. |

Thelovely affair was given in the 
home of Mrs. Ferguson on Bell St. 
Friends of the trio-hostessei and 
honoree registered during the enter
taining. Good wishes along with 
timely advice were happy thoughts 
recorded by 3(> guests. Delicious punch 
and cakes were served. i

j departed after enjoying 
play party.

grand

HONORED ON IITH BIRTHDAY j

Mrs. J. B. Eckert entertained Fri
day evening, July 8, with a weiner 
roast in honor of her daughter Nell 
Marie on her 14th birthday. Those 
e.ijoying this happy occasion were: 
Virginia Stroup, Larue Ross, Eliza
beth Smith, Virginia Cain, Jimmie 
Green, Geraldine Pyeatt, Mary Lena 
Winston and Norbelle Caldwell of 
San Angelo. ,

------------ o------------  I
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blankenship 

and son have returned from a vaca
tion at Cloud Croft.

Miss Virgella Nan Dunn is visiting 
in El Pa.so this week.

S I L V E R
GRI LL

►O*

Under New Management

Delicious Foods . . . 

Excellently Prepared 

Attractively Served

Eat Your Sunday 
Dinner With Us.

W . J. FULPS, Owner

Vote for

Louis B. Reed

Cards and d< min<*os were enjoyed 
Tue. day evi ning. July 12. when 

Cullouch and family of .S«*agraves. his M,ss Maiy Tx>na Winston was host- 
nephew, I. J. M(.<*ullouch of F'ort , ss to the younger set at her home 
Worth, his brother-in-law, Mr. M. home on cast Broadway. ^
O. Napps and family of Lubbock, and Guests in play pronounced thisj 
Mr. and Mrs. Castleberiy. party an out standing social event I

In the aftenuxm a group of Mrs. of the se.a.son. The .Mfresno enter-1 
.McCullouch's relativc.s arrived and a tainment was concluded with deli- 
few friend.s and neighbors joined cions refre.shments. Gue.sts were:
them, swelling the crowd to 49, Nell Marie Eckert, Virginia Stroup,
enough for a real gix>d time. I.riRue Ros.s, Jimmie Green, Dorthy

------------ o------------  Chi.sholm. Jo Pete May, Doris Virginia
Mrs. Clyde Cave and sister. Miss Cain, Emmagenc Fitzgerald, Eliza- 

Dorothy Hardin of Dallas, are spend- beth Smith. Vivian Seale, Daphine 
mg a few days this week with their Huckabee and Louisteon Stewart an 
sister at Plainview, Texas. out of Town guest.

JOY SAVAGE HOSTESS 
TO D, F. D. CLUB

Miss Joy Savage, charmingly en
tertained members of the D. F, D. 
club at her home on Thursday eve
ning. A business meeting prefai?ed a 
.series of exciting games. Lovely and 
dainty refreshments was served to 
the following group:

Elizabeth Ann Smith, Virginia 
Strup, Beth Hamilton, Larue Ross, 
\ ivian Seale and the hostess.

------------ o------------
W. .M. U.

The Baptist W. M. U. met last Mon- I 
day. The Lottie Moon and Annie 
Long circles met with Mrs. L. A. 
Rhyne with 13 ladies present. An 
intci-estir.g les.,on was given by Mrs. 
J T. .Auburg on the Life of Dr. Lock-

Vote for

W . P. FLORENCE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

38 years a South Plains builder for 
the Whole Program of the People.

Sen. G. H. Nelson
CANDIDATE FOR

UEUTENANT GOVERNOR
W hy Not Elect a Man 
As Your Lieutenant 
Governor Whose Abil
ity and Proven Record 
As State Senator Merit 
Your Continued Confi
dence?
Senator Nelson is an ac
knowledged Leader in the 
Texas Senate. He Was the 
Author of the Bill to Repeal 
Race Horse Betting in Tex
as. He Is Recognized As One 
of the Leading Proponents 
in the United States of the
Unicameral or One House System of Legislation. This sys
tem Will Take the Government Away from the Politicians 
and Restore It to the People of Texas.

( ’ihi.s Ad Paid for by Friends of Sen. Nelson)

Fair Sex Judges the Fair

Rated most popalar and most beautiful respcethrely by their 
summer clas5nuitet at Texas State College for Women, Misses Ruth 
Vogel of Wichita Pa’L and Elsie Black of Hallsville are winners of 
the tenth annual contest sponsored by the Lass-O, campni weekly. 
Miss Vogel has been prominent in student activities and is doing 
her major work in dramatics. Miss Black, a brunette sophomore, 
has teen a class beauty two years in aucceaaion and was presented 
before Billy Rcac and Art Jarrett.

Present judge of the 106th 
Judicial District for his first 
elective term. According to 
our Democratic custom he is 
entitled to this if he has made 
good. It is his idea that before 
the law all men, corporations 
and individuals are equal and 
are entitled to equal considera
tion. He is firm and fearless, 
yet at the same time his jud
icial acts are tempered with 
mercy and Justice. He is a 
modest, unassuming man, a 
splendid lawyer, endowed with 
a judicial temperment, and a 
man o f the highest integrity. 
He is in the prime of mental 
and physical vigor and well 
qualified to serve us as our 
District Judge. His service, 
thus far, on the Bench ia out
standing, and, we believe, 
shows a record unexcelled for 
fairness and ability by any 
District Judge in this State.

(Paid for by FViends and Sup
porters of Louis B. Reed.)

T O

r o o m s  f o r  r e n t

WHY waste time and energy 
when you're looking for a 
new home or apartment ? All 
you have to do is check the 
classified colunms o f The 
Terry County Herald. Whe
ther you plan to sell, buy, 
rent or trade, you'll find it 
profitable to nse the want 
ads.

IRE
TERRY C O IM Y  HERALD

W H A T  A  DIFFERENCE  
JUST A  F E W  D A Y S M A K E !
A few days less between haircuts may mean only an 
extra haircut or two in a year, but a few days of 
grooming delay means plenty to your appearance at 
the time. WE USE SOFT WATER.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Alson Black C. Z. SHERMAN Gay Price

W. W. DANIELL, Dealer

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.
M. J CRAIG

Phone 4S

TERRY COUNTY 
CRE.4MERY

Makers of —

Me’s Pride Butter
You will find this butter, always fresh, 
at your favorite grocery store.

Please Give It A

BANDY’S PRODUCE
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NOBODY’S
BUSINESS
By Julian Capers, Jr.

AUSTIN—Whether or not Pappy’s 
biscuit’s are really cooling off in the 
Governor’s race was the focus of at
tention in the capital this week end, 
as W. Lee O’Daniel, the Pied Piper 
of Fort Worth, continued his unique 
campaign. O’Daniel adherents, who 
have sprung up in force, derided the 
attacks on the flour broker as only

j serving tc solidify his support, while 
fhe experts were interestedly watch- j 
iiig the strategy of the other two top. 
candidates. McCraw and Thompson. 
The attorney general opened up 
vigorously cn O'Daniel, attacked his 
lack of experience and his hill-billy. 

; music. Ihompson did not alter his 
policy of attacking nobody, but con- 

I sistentiy held to his plan of urging 
I his “constructive program for T ex -, 
as”

Some analyists contended M e-' 
Craw’s fire on O’Daniel was a clear 
indication that the McCraw board 
of strategy was desperately afraid 
O’Daniel had nosed their man out 
of the runoff, and felt their candidate

REPORT OF CONDITION
of Brownfield State Bank of Brownfield, in the State of Texas, a member 
of the Federa’ Reser\’e System, at the close of business on June 30th 1938. 
Published -n accordance with calls made by the State Banking Com
missioner of Texas, and Federal Peserv'e bank of this district.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts
United States Gov. obligations, diicct and or fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities
Banking Hou:e. $15,000.00 Furniture and Fixtures $5,500.00 
Real estate ov.med other than banking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 
Cash, balances with other banks, end cash 

items in process of collection

TOTAL

$ 223.560.80 
612.04 

51.343.76 
62,755.20 : 
20.500.00 i 
4.001.00 

111,776.95 I

184.643.39

$ 659.193.14 '

had nothing to lose by sailing into budgets, anyway . . . Mrs. L<»uise I that their ultimate idea of a com- 
the hill-billy candidate. Others claim- Snow Phinney. who has been chief i pleted highway sy>tem never w ,11 be 
ed McCraw forces felt sure the runoff clerk of the House of Representatives ' reached owing to the inadequacy of 
will be between their man and for several terms, will not be a candi- funds available for construction. 
O’Daniel, and they might as well date for re-election by the 46th Leg- Guen a free hand and sufficient 
start the war now. islature. She has re.^erved a room at funds, the highway engineers could

Thompson’s forces apparently were a maternity hospital for sometime do a j<<b on the N;4ion’s highway 
skeptical of O’Daniel's strength prov- this autumn. Her husband is Carl y»tem that would be a remarkable 
ing enough in the actual voting to Phinney, an able and popular young transformation
get the flour man into the runoff. So Dallas barrister. . . The sudden “Traflic arteries could be so con- 
they put Myron Blalock, chairman of death of Jeff Strickland, ex-Senator structed that vehicles could move at 
the Democratic State executive com- and Secretarv' of State under Gov. near their pre. ênt rate of speed with 
mittee on the radio to fire a few’ 1’ . Neff, brought sorrow to a large comparative safety and with a min- 
mild blasts of ridicule at McCraw. circle of friends throughout Texas, imum of wear and tear on the nerves 
Thompson, himself, has attacked no Strickland wa.s known as one of the of the driver. Highways could be 
other candidate so far, thus getting most effective lobbyists in Austin, made safe for nearly everyone but 
the double benefit of winning con- representing theatre, sulphur and in- the fool and most accidents would be. 
siderable support for a clean cam- suiance interests . . . Lynn Landrum, in truth, ‘accidents,’ except for errors 
paign, and maintaining an excellent former editor of the recently merged in human judgement. Such a sy.'-tem 
position to bid for everybody’s sup- Dallas Journal, and a first class of highways, however, would be an 
port in a runoff. . writing man (whether you agree engineering and motoring Utopia.

School Fond Row w-ith him or not) devoted his column “ It does, nevertheless, have some
The annual row over the fixing in the Dallas News last Saturday to practical values. It gives the average 

of the per capita school apportion- j rebuking gubernatorial candidate who citizen an insight into the inadequacy 
ment, and the tax rate necessary to ' has attacked and maligned news- of the present system of national, 
finance it, broke out here this week.'paper reporters who don’t think this state and local highways; it provides 
It attracted a large delegation of i candidate will win( and no one seems the public w’ith a long range per- 
teachers, school officials, taxpayers’ j to think he will), Landrum’s defense ispective of the highway program; it 
representatives, text-book salesmen,;of Walter Horady, the News’ able offers something for the engineer 
and others who profit by the “big political commentator, is worth read- find the public to ‘shoot at.’

“The t̂erm ‘automobile’ is signifi
cant when Its parts are analyzed. It 
is compo.sed of two parts; ‘auto’ and 
‘mobile.’ The ’auto' part results from 
the fact that it is capable of moving 

11.—‘‘The itself; the ’mobile’ portion of the

LL%BILmES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations $ 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
State, county, and municipal deposits 
Deposits of other banks, certified and officers’ checks, etc.

Total of Above Three Items, inclusive:
Secured by the pledge of loans and or investments $23,051 37 
Not secured by the pledge of loans end or investments 560,692.16

558.906.82 
183 48 

23,211.85 
1,441.38

Total Deposits $583,743.53
Capib.l notes and debenture.'':

(1) Sold to Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation 825,000.00

Common stock 250 shares, par $100 per share 
Surplus
Undivided profits—net 
Reserves for contingencies

TOTAL C.APIT.AL ACCOUNT

TOT\L. INCLLTDING CAPITAL ACCOLRST

850,000.00

$15,000.00
4,000.00
6,449.61

75,449.61

business” of the public schools. mg.
The Board of Education after long ■ o

argument adopted a resolution ad-! HIGHU’AT OF 1958 
c’ising the Automatic Tax Board that i WILL BE DIFFERENT 
$37,829,161 from the available school!
fund, will be needed to guarantee 1 AUSTIN, Texas. July 
a six months term ne.xt year. This highways of 1958 will be as different | word cannotes swift movement. Both 
represents a per capita apportinment from the highways of 1938 as are the fit snugly into the American concep- 
of about $24—$2 higher than the supp>o.sedly modem roads we now tion of life and America is the 
present $22 highest-in-history ap- travel from the routes of 1918 when world’s leading nation m the perfec-
portionment. It also recommended highway construction was in its tion of automatic device and nobil-
$2,000,000 for text-books. This would swaddling clothes.” writes Charles ity.
require uping the present State ad E. Simons, editor, in the July issue ••Thu.«. the chief aim of the high-

of Texas Parade. iway engineer is de>igning the road.s
“Highway engineers are not prone,of tommorrow is to safely provide 

to indulge in the ancient art of j mobility, to remove as many hazards 
crystal gazing, but. figuratively and obstacles and mental hurdles as
speaking, they have been looking possible from the ĵ ath of the motor-

Board’s action, or wait until the ta.xidown the road and projecting in the eliminate physical conditions
rate is fixed and then apportion j mind’s eye the type of mads that the | i^at contribute to collisions Any 
available money to conform, broke; traffic of tomorrow will demand for 1 condition that tends to reduce mobil- 
out. Conflicting laws make even service. The prospect are increa.ses the urge of

valorem le\'y fro m7 cents to some
where between 21 and 32 cents. ’The 
usual arguments about whether the 
board should fix the apportionment 
in advance of the .Automatic Tax

$ 659,193.14

>IEMOR.\N'DrM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities
United States Gov. obligations, dnect and or fully guaranteed $ 27.500.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 7,700.00

TOT.AL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 
.Against State, county, and municipal deposits

TOT.vL PLEDGED

S 35.200.00 
S 35.200.00

35.200.00

PT.ATE OF TEXAS,
COUN”TY OF TERRY:

We, Will P. Edwards, as President, and Leo Holmes, as Cashier of 
said Bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
10 the best of our knowledge and belief.

WILL P. EDW.ARDS. President 
LEO HOLMES. Cashier

CORRECT—.ATTEST: 
r. L. HUDSON 
.TNO. S. POWELL 
J. O. GILLT’ .AM 
Directors

(SEAL)
Subscribed and swon-to before me this 11th day of July A. D. 1938.

Mrs. Muriel Tudor, Notary Public, Terry County, Texas.

Charter No il415 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION
of the First National Bank of Brownfield in th  ̂ State of Texas, at the close 

0̂  of business on June 30, 1938, Published in response to call made by Comp
troller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ,
Overdrafts
United Stages Gov. obligations, direct and fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities
Banking house $11,000.00 Furniture and fixtures, $2,500.00 
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 
Cash, balances with other banks, and

cash items in process of collection 
'.’ash items not in process of collection 
Other asets

TOT AT. ASSETS

$ 303,975.11 
1,034.78 

30.000.00 
53,660.85 
13,500.00 

1.00 
48.377.50

132.031.87 
762.98 j 

1 .0 0

$ 583.345.09

!.vwv'ers doubtful about the proper 
proceedure. Gov. Allred contends the 
Legislature never intended a rate 
higher than one required to pay a 
SI7.50 apportionment should be levi- j 
ed. The State school fund now re- { 
ceives substantially more than the I 
constitutional allocation of certain] 
special taxes, including gross produc
tion tax on oil, and sales tax on 
cigaretts. Increasing revenue from 
these levies is certain to bring a 
movement from economy advocates 
in the next Legislature to cut the 
school’s share of these special taxes 
back to the minimum provided in 
the Constitution.

Move To Save Lives
5»eeking to cut the heavy toll of 

traffic deaths and injuries on Texas 
highways, the Texas Traffic Safety 
Council met here with rcpre.senta- 
tive.s of other interested groups and | 
laid plans for a three-year coordinat
ed program of engineering, education 
and enforcement. C. J. Rutland of 
Dallas, president of the Council, pre
sided, and cooperation of the Texas 
Good Road.s .Association. Public Saf
ety Department. Highway Depart
ment, League of Texas Municipalities 
and Texas Safety Executives As
sociation was pledged by spokesmen 
for the.'̂ e groups.

.Austin .Votes
Members of the board of control 

ar.' engaged ir. their biennial ta.sk of. 
compiling budget recommendations 
for the various State departments, to 
be submitted to the lawmakers in 1 
January. The Railroad Commisison 
and the Seven State Teachers Col
leges presented their estimates this 
week. The B<̂ >ard of Control, the 
largest spending agency in the State 
government, makes the budget esti
mates for all other departments—but 
the Legislature usually scraps the 
recommendations and rewrites the

t i . .

Wm. H. McDO.NALD 
Candidate for

the individual driver to take chances 
1 to preser\'e hi.« speed of movement. 
, measured in the terms <>1 mile.' tra\ el- 
|ed and time concum<^d. is a pr>tent- 
! lal breeder of traffic mk-haps.
' “The ideal highway ,<-y'tem would 
I pc-rmit The free and swift movement 
of traffic I .vithin reasonable bounds, 

f of course' from one point to another 
I with a minimum of acceleration and 
' decleration and with a minimum of 
' intersection', either with railroad or 
I other highway' It would include 
divided lanes on major highways so 
there would be no friction betw»?en 
opix.sing line.' of traffic. It would 
prf.vide tra\el 'urface.' of a width 
'Ufficie’ .t t- permit the easy passage 
of vehicle' travelir^? in the same or 
opposite direction. The nght-of-way 
would he free of u>eless and mean- 
•i.g’.es.s .signs to distract the driver’s

STO RE

8 o z .  B o tH e  R e x a l l

Ivy Chek
.N.I nr«-*l to go cr«z> '»ith pof-m 
i*> oc oak you can quickly
rrlK-vr itching and »Hclline *»ith 
thi* proicd product. Reduce* 
spreading, too!

/ G O O D  H O U 5 E:k E E P I N G  
- E N D O R S E M E N T  - 

' F O R ' R E X A L L  P R O D U C T S

, «r
1 a ctiAii raoouCt y

Pun liar Ml 31
Solution
Largr Mae (.ara N'aae

Face Poicder
8 o* Jar t^ara .Nuom

Cold Cream
N *» (.ara .No»e

Eyebrow Pencil
l. jr c  ja r l.a ra  X<uar

l ath Srdt*
*4 o* (.ara  N<iiaa

Perfume

49«

• 2 .0 0

•2.00

•l.SO

•1.00

1*4 or k /t :^an
Face Powder •l.OO
Lar|>r tube liirnrr

Dental Creme I 0 «
iMgr  tube k le u  >
Sharing Cream 2S«
16 a* b>.t'.le Mar«‘iay
Bar Rum SO<m
34 ;̂<jntrol Sale!' Heel
Electric Pad •T'SO
C cn tlem e.’a .Wter

Sharing Powder 2 f*

R E X A L L  W O R L D  B U Y I N G  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y ’
Defender Household

Fa c e  P o W d e r Pubber Gif opes
If vou »<ai LATey 0 - C >ComptllBCBI* L*tfi i;lo«c* eliin*bR M V u*« tin* pow.Ww rrrularU.

io«ie cxeuic* for R g nntifhtijr hand*. Ww ew

$1.00 Alarm Clock

89c
Pint Vacuum Bottle

89c

Roxbury Fountain Syringe 
2 quart size

39c
Full Pint Rubbing Alchol

1 2 !2C each
P R E S C R I F T I O N S
arc e.rrfully filled *»llh freah 

Ingredienlt and doubie- 
rheckrd for .ceurw*. DRUGŜ

You'r* wclcoma to • 
glaas of iea waur 

—aak for it!

R a m .m b .r -  ’TcioaZC p ro d u cts  are te s te d  and a p p rov ed  by
tb e  U n ite d  D ru g  D e p a rtm e n t of R esearch  and Te c h n o to cy .

ALEXANDER’S
DUMAS C LAIMS BEING PAID

Workers in the broad fields of in
dust rv and commerce who have

. attentioi';

Most e-.erx-one is through plant- since January 1.
mg. some are’ laving their crops by. ^937. are eligible to Lie claims for 
It is getting prettv drv and crops do lump-sum payments. The applications 
n-.t look so g-xxi. If It rams soon may- ^  Social Security

R adiide advertising would)  ̂ ^  made. Board. 1012 Oliver-Eakle Building,
Commissioner General Land Oflice el.n..;iated entirely t>r

t; il!ed th.at it no longer would be 
f'.u-ed cn ti.e motorists’ attention. 
.Adequate provi.'ion Would be made 
to handle any i.eces.'<a:y cross traf- 
iice. L;i;ewi.'e. traffic from the side 
r o:ds .'ecKing to join the main traf
fic flow V. 'uld be .<0 controlled and

so con-; '̂^ -̂*’ cotton is just now coming up. .Amarillo, Texas.
Mr.'. -Stella Johnson and baby,; 

Cb.er.’y  Lee visited with Mrs. Maud 
U-rey and children Monday evening, i 

Mrs. Rose .Smith and baby visited 
with her m..-ther. Mrs. J. W. Elmore.

Mi.'ses Lela Mae Elmore and 
Lilhan Schulz were visitors Wed-

handled that .t Would n’ t interfer 1 evening in the home of Mrs.
w .th m- 'f ility of the major .'’ ream,
of vehicle'. I Junior Cox of Brownfield visited

• This Ut T)ian highuay would have 
.'U;>er-e!c'. ated cur\es .so that drivers 

j would not be lorced to hug the in-.de 
1 of curves to obtain a feeling of >ecur-

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Elm' re a few days this past week.

■ -  — n

nONT OVERLOOK CASH
ity. Fixed object', such as culverts• . Persons entitled to lump sums un-and small bridgeheads would oe, „  . . 1 J . . der the old-age insurance programeliminated or so placed or construct- ,J .u . .u ■ . .1- J I are being paid S'z per cent of wagesed that thev would not gi\e the driv-' ^  . ,

4 , .u . u . I received from covered employmenter the feeling that his travel area ,__  ̂ ..r
was being restricted. The sight dis

W. LEE O’D.ANIEL 
of Fort Worth

Candidate for Governor of Texas

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations 
State, county, and municipal deposits 
Deposits of other banks, including certified 

and cashier’s checks outstanding 
Deposits secured by pledge of loans 

and or investments
Deposits not ,'ecured by pledge of loans and 

or investments 
TOTAL DEPOSITS

Class A peiferred stock. 450 share.', par $50 per 
share, retircable at $50 per share 
Common stock 275 shares, par $100 per share 
Surplus
Undivided ptofits—net 
Preferred stock retirement fund 

• TOTVL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIABILITIES

459,096 58 
52,125.40

834.56

$51,000.00

461,056 54 
$ 512,056.54 
I

<50,000.00

6 .000.00 
14,163.55 
1,125.00

71.288.55

$ 583.345.09

MEMOKANDnJM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure Liabilities
United States Gov. obligations, direct and fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks and securities

TOTAL PLEDGED (exclud'ng rediscounts) 
Agaiiut St te, county, and municipal deposits

TOT.AL PLEDGED

$ 30.000.00 i
21.000.00 ,

1

$ 51,000.00 ;
$ 51,000.00 i

$ 51,000.00

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:
I, W. R. McDuffie, Cashier of the above-named bank do solemnly 

swyar that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
beUet

W. R. McDUFFIE, Cashier
CORRECT—ATTEST;
R. If. KENDRICK 
C. K. KENDRICK 
fPENCER KENDRICK 
Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of July, 1938.
E. G. Akers, Notary Public.

SEND US 
YOUR 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES!

Go through your cIo>ct now . . . send 
soiled clotlics to the City Tailors and 
Cleaners. We’ll return them prompt
ly . .  . looking: like ncwl

PROMPT DELIVERY

9 6
Cty Tailors and Cleaners

tance or verticle and horizontal 
curves would be incrca.'ed so the' 
driver would have ample space in 
which to observe the movement of 
traffic in front of him and to make 
allowances for any unu.sual or emerg- 

•ency condition that arose.

after 1936, and up to attainment of 
age 65 or death. For example, if a 
worker's wages during this period 

j amount to $1,000. the lump-sum pay- 
' ment would be $35. Information con
cerning the filing of a claim may be 

1 obtained from the Social Security 
I Board, 1012 Oliver-EIakle Building,

I “The weak spot in the traffic saf
ety chain has been the highway. And 
for this, there’s a gixxl reason. Auto
motive improvements, because of thej 

I flexibility of production, change 
with each yearly mode. I; is impos
sible, however, for an engineer to 
rebuild a section of road every year 
to accomodate an increasing flow of 
faster vehicles Road construction! 
n.-'t stand the heavy drain of frequent' 
IS expensive and the public could, 
highway replacements. Then, too,' 
sub'tantial diversion of highway in
come in Texas and other states has 
been a major contributing factor in 
’.he failure of the highway engineer 
t'l give the public a lietter rc»ad sys
tem. Since it requires such heavy 
capital outlays for highway con- 
strucLon and since the demand for 
impro\ed highway facilities is grow
ing daily, in.'tead of diminishing, 
every available dollar collected in 
taxes from the u.ser of the highway 
should be returned to highway im
provement.

’•Given the funds the highway 
engineer could materially increase his | 
already substantial contribution to| 
the cause of highway safety,” 

o------------
ONXY ONE NlAIBER

A wage earner should have only 
one social security account number, 
and this number should be used 
throughout the working lifetime of 
the individual, regardless of the num
ber of different jobs he may hold. 

----- ----- o "  " —
Pasty Lewis left Monday morning 

to attend the Girl's Camp at Cedar 
Glen.

! Amarillo, Texas.

WEST TEXAS
DON’T  FAIL ME

HELP 

ME 

TO

ELECT

JERRY SADLER
Railroeid Commiaaionar

HARLEY SADLER
(TOU ADYJ

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES—* good auto- 
naobile needs the best. Why tsJee chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a resison— use it and you «riH 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

W « mrm cq«ipp«d to repair year 
plom binf or roplaco it with aew 
. . . aco a*. Now is the tiaw te have 
this work d<

BALLARD PLUMBING and 
ELECTRIC SHOP

BE SE C m -IN SU R E
With

LGAKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phooa 129 —  —  —  B rm fia ld . Te

A
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Lowes?
Prices PIGGLY WIGGLY

Where Fnend Meets Friend

Every
D a y

BIG STOCKS-LOW PROF ITS-QUICK TURNOVER
EVERLITE

FLOUR "48 lbs $1.42
BRIGHT and EARLY

Coffee lb. .17
ALL FLAVORS

lellO pkg. .5
BELL’S—2 CANn

Potted Meat .5
KELLOGS

Corn Flakes 3 pkg. .20
HALF GALLON

Snowdrift .53
POWDERED— BROWN

Sugar 2 pkg. .15
CALIFORNIA WHITE, No. 1— 10 LBS.

POTATOES .18
Oxydol Lrg pkg .20
KIRKS

Soap 2 cakes .9
BROWN’S

Marshmallows lb .10
MONITOR— Large Bottle

Catsup .10
LIBBY’S— Half Gallon Size

Pineapple luice .25
ROSEMARY— Full Pint

Grape juice 12i
SOUTH AMERICAN— GOOD

Bananas uS, .12
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FOR THE WEEK 

END AT SPECIAL PRICES

Cheese c ' l  lb. .14
Bologna lb. 12i
Dry Salt Squares, lb. .9
Pork Sausage, lb. . 1 2 |  
Steak, lb.
Hambuijer, lb. . 1 2 1
Brownfield, Fri., Sat,

Buy a DOZEN 
and Save

t I

No. 2 Standard

Tomatoes, d oz .. .  80c

No. 2 Sunny Field

Com, d o z ._ _ _ 85c

No. 2 Deer Mustard

Greens, doz. 95c

Tall Libby’s

Tomato Juice, doz. 90c

Pound Marshal

Pork & Beans, doz 60c
No. 2 Deer

Green Beans, doz. 95c

No. 2 Deer

Turnip Grens, doz 95c
No. 1 Phillips

Temato Soup, doz. 60c

No. 2 Philsdale

Peas, d c z ._ _ $1.05

No. 2 Newpack

Blackberries, doz $1

Carnation —  Pet

Milk, Tall, d oz .. .  85c

Hudson

Lye, doz. 90c

Brooms, e a c h ...  23c

Wash Boards, ea. 29c

Sunbrite ;

Cleanser, 3 cans.  13c

Single - Double 2 pkgs.

Razor Blades,. .  15c

Vita Water, 5 gal 45c

Gulf

Hy Spray, g a l . . .  75c

* C

1
iI V

i*

I
I

Toward the MORE ABUNDANT LIFE

Wheatamin
Waking Lazy Nerves and Muscles
The dramatic thiriK about Wheatamin i.-̂ the 

way it wake.s up slra\ed nerve.> and la/.y muscles—the 
way It whets the apijetde, the way it re.stores ea.sy, normal 
elimin ition. When loss ot appetite or constipation are due 
to Vitamin B Complex deficiency, Wheatamin supplies the 
mi.ssinjr factors neeued for the return to normal function- 
injr. This is the most important effect of Wheatamin, be- 
cau.se endle.ss ills are due to faulty elimination or poor 
dipreslion.

CALL A T  THE—

CORNER DRUG STORE

i
i
i
i
i
j
1
i
i
i
i
ifor Wheatamin Extract, Capsules, Tablets, Wheatamalt, = 

Brewers' Yeast and Wheatamin, for your particular need. I
A

MM MM MM
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self accom

panied Mr. and Mrs. Lari Jones to 
.-\manllo to see and hear the Presi
dent. on Monday night.

POOL
Miss Gladys MeSpadden has boon 

i'isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. MeSpaden en route home 
fn m a vacation trip in Kansas.

Mrs. C’iyde Cave has been the 
guest of her ."istcr, Mrs. Hubert 
Ij' uthit in I’lainview the pa.̂ t week.

Mis.'Cs Loui.'C N'el.son of Meadow 
and .-Xiina Mae MiConnathy of Lub- 
b(xk have been huu.sc guests of Mrs. 
.\. H. Daniell the past week.

Jim Miller and Jack Holt have re- 
utrned from an extended visit in 
California.

----------------0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter are 

j .'[x ndmg their vacation in Old Mex- 
' ICO. Pat.'y Ruth accompanied them.

------------ o------------
Mr. ;|d Mrs. Homer Win.Mon and 

'Ir. and Mr.'. Charlie MiKjre made 
:iu‘ t ip to Ainurillu to hear the 

I President .-.{xak.
■ -----------0-----------

Mr. and M i' Charlie Dial attend-I
ed the siieaking ol the Pre. '̂ident in 
.\ir.aiillo, M 'l'.day night.

-o-
Mr. and Mr' X. R. P>ank> of Go- 

nez aie the i>round parents of a son 
. *rn Friday.

Mr. and Mr- Rob L'ndorv.fiod vis- 
■ ■ 1 the Ca’ bbad f’ .ucrn the 4th of 

..̂ ulv.

M”. and Mrs. C. D. Mooio attended 
’ :o .« lebuit;on at P.. t City on the 
' urth.

Mr. and Mr , L. Rrannan and 
'■ r.oi-. Strain of Crain. Texas .'pent 

f -ai th -f July at the Caru.'bad 
avtrii. ? ? ?

'1 Merle M. .e and He ter John- -'ieknc.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter enter
tained a group of young people with 
a party .Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Row and fami
ly of Tokio, visited his parents Mr. 
and M ;' J. P Row, Sunday.

?.Ir, and Mrs. S. V. Newsom and 
two .'mall children visited in the 
G<,m*v. community Sunday.

A family reunion was held in the 
home (T Mr. anti Mrs. Raymond Kyle 
Sunday, family members and severrj 
gue.'t ;44''nded. They were: Mrs. M. 
E. Kyle and .Mrs. W PP Wilk.son, of 
.S\ve<*twater, Mrs. M. P. G<iai and 
grand.'«,n of Dickson. Mr. and Mrs. 
G \\'. Goad and children of White- 
face.

The Virity Club met Wednesday 
afternoon. July 6th in the home of 
Mis.s Annie Redding. Friendship quilt 
blocks were picket'd. Adventures in 
jelly making were di.'CU"Cd by Mrs. 
S. V. New.'i.m. Refre hments were 
served. Mrs. Irene Aldrigc received 
the pot of lovely gifts. The next meet- 
ii.g will be WiKlncsday, July HO in 
the hf.mc of Mrs. Irene Aldrige. 
in need ol a good rain. Farmers have 
their crops up but need rain.

Most of this community is badly
Nettie Jean Ncwsoin, Ella Mac 

Tate vi.'ited Elois and Glenna Gun
ter. Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Je.'.'C Young, the local Mcth- 
odi.'t pastor will preach Sunday at 
11 (/flock. Everyone come and bring 
.'omeone with you.

En.i Tate is at home from a two 
weeks vi.'P with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tate of Shallow- 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. I ’arrol Shult and 
(kiughter .'jH'nt the wet‘k end with 
his i)arent.', Mr and Mi.'. Lee Shults.

Mr. tiiid Mr . Steal lin>; were dinn« r 
guest - in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.I:m Tru.s.scll, Sunday.

l.utiicr Ray, .'on of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. New.'om is improving very fa.'t

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 15-16

Wiii Rogers
IN

“ LIFE BEGINS AT 40”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 17-18

P R E V IE W  SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T

»̂mmmc0 wninf 
fctw i tk c li«M< • 

woman to tkrill tkc 
kca/t of tkc worIJI

N
X

h :.

'll .'pent the fourth holiday at Buffa
lo .Spil ing a’ 'I P( t City.

Mr. and Mr.'. Lee Smith and son 
.\lfred si>ent the fourth at Po.«t. 

------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Babb attended 

tile funeral of Mr- Babbs’ uncle in 
I’ampa .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Tudor accom- 
I panied by Miss Jewel Towne.s spent later”

LOC.\l. BOY TO RETI RN HOME 
FROM ENGLAND

Woodrow Chambliss, son of Mr. and 
Mi.'. L. D. Chambli.":, and a student 

jin the Chechov Dramiitic schcxil in 
Totnes IX'von, England, is .sailing for 
New York on the Europa July 20th. 
He will arrive in New Y’ork on the 
25th , and in Brownfield about a

Bette Davis
Prr.f«UJ ky WAR.MJI BROS. 1.

HENRY FONDA • GEORGE BRENT
MARGARET LINJ S/.Y 

DON’.MJ) CRISP • I'AY B J.N’TER 
A U iL E P  P R O l.U C n O M

.U t W .1 , . Me-., OX-..I1 . S^ ..

RITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 15-16

Buck Jones
• - IN . . .  .

“ SUDDEN BILL DORN”
AND ANOTHER CHAPTER “ DICK TRACY’’

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 17-18

Jane Withers
IN

“ RASCALS”
WITH

Rochelle Hudson, Robert Wilcox and 
Borrah Minevitch and His Gang

I i Sunday as guests of Mrs. Tudors 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dixon 
ranch south of Plains.

Collitis Dry Goods Company has 
11 installed and air-conditioner which 

completes the m^xlern setting of this 
fine Dry Goods Store.

C. P. Buchanan was in last week 
11 end. and stated that he was afraid 
I that his cotton would soon suffer, 

' it was on h.is very tightest land. 
— — o------------

Woodrow has been in England for 
the past year attending dramatic 
schools, and will return there for 2 
more years after visiting with his 
parents. He is expected to be in 
Brownfield until the middle of Sep
tember,

SILVER GRILL UNDER 
NEW .MANAGERSHIP

The Silver Grill has been opened 
up under ’ he capable managership

Among the row reader'; are S. V. «>f W. J. Eulps who purchased it thet
Niu.-im, Mead .w, and Burden C .jfir't of July. Mr. Eulps is installiry: 
Davi; and W. C. McKenzie, thi.' city.'an air cniiditii ning sy.'tcm and mak-

------------ o------------  i ing it a in>‘ .*. attr." tive and modern
P. G. Staniord of PI. in.s. w.ts a • rftii.g bou.'C. The Siher Grill 

!>I(.. in’ caller at tSie Herald u.licc f'iPicrly owned by Newt New-
rccentlv. .'nm.

Our local Nurseryman, John B. 
King, recently had the Herald print 
1000 candidate cards for him, which 
he .cent to his brother in Oklahoma, 
who is making the race for public 
weigher up there.

Po.ctmaster "Happy” Smith of Ta- 
hoka, was a visitor in our city last; 
week. Happy was the "tow heated” 
son of a very early resident and black 
smith of Brownfield, Hiza Smith, and 
although he has grown up in Tahoka 
he always feels at home at Browm- 
field. I

-------------Q. '
Prof, and Mrs. X. R. Banks are 

rejoicing over the arrival of an eight 
pound son, bom at the local hospi
tal F'riday the 8th. Mr. Banks is the 
•uperintendent of the Gomez schools.

Mrs. Ollie Bruton, the former Luna 
Maud Gore, is quite seriously ill 
in Wewoka, Okla., hospital. Her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gore and 
brothers and sister o fthis place and 
Lub.bock, left last night to be at her 
bedside.

-o-
Elmer Moser has taken up his 

duties in NeLson-Primm Drug Store 
after a 2 weeks vacation spent in 
Oklahoma.

Bill Turner of Dunn, Texas at
tended the family reunion at his 
Mother's home Sunday and returned 
to his home Monday accompanied by 
his little niece, Peggy Lewis.

------------ o------------
Elmer Mosier returned Sunday 

from a visit to Oklahoma.

Mr. :m<l Mr . Ihi i iv Cru-c o f San' Mr. and Mrs. C. O. V. Wood of
\ ton'o. we!" *'»' e the pa t v.wk l-ake Shore Placx- had a. their guc.ct 
•'ie - I • of hi- .-ro'.l.i . J. L. C l U 'e . Sur aiy Mi. Bonnie K. Dy ort and 
and family. la rla ir daughter. Me Mauguerittc

---------- SI-------------- I Wi il of Lublj<K-k .
George .Skinner and wife have re- j ------------ o------------

eently move<l here from Odc.'.'a, and Mi-s Dy.'art who Uach®.s at the
has accepted a po.'ition with the West 
Texas Gas Company.

— —— o-------------

Twh, will lea\e Saturday for Chica
go where .'he will attend the second 
summer >e.'.'ioii of the Chicago Uni-

Mi.sses Helen and Eleanor Gillham J versity. 
ha\e returned to Brownfield after 
having spent six week.s near Chicago 
Illinois, on a dude ranch.

o------------ -
Noah Bell was in Wednesday. He 

and Mrs. Bell returned last week
end from Coke county where they 
visited Mrs. Bell's sister.

K. Lonse Turner had as her gue.sts 
over the week-end, Bob Williamson 
of Wichita Fall, Mavis Gardner of 
Lubbock and Glynn Anderson of 
Lubbock.

Johnny Fitzgerald of Plains ano 
son. were in to see us last w*eek.

Mrs. M. R. Hemphill of Haskell, 
is here visiting her husband and 
friends.

• • o ------
Johnny has just returned from a trip' Laura B. Thomason, youngest 
as far east as Jack county, and says daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcom 
t;-.cy have very fine crops in that Thomason is in the Lubock sanitarium 
.section. for treatment.

Bill' D. Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ileo. n. Brewer of thi.s county, has 
cnli.'ted in the navy at the Dallas 
tat am, and ha.s been sent to the 

trainiiii' -tation at San Diego, Calif.

Miss Ann Hutchenson returned to 
her home in Paris, Texas Wedne.sday. 
She had been here visiting her bro
ther, A. E. Hutche.son.

We are glad to see our genial coun
ty atloMiey, Burton Hackney, back 
at hi- do-k after a .'cvere seigc with 
an eye infettum. And while .'till has 
his eye bandaged, he looks well, hav
ing gamed back ni'..st of his avordu- 
fxiis. He is al.>o in fine spirits, and 
oven volunteeied to tell us a funny 
joke.

Last Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Kendrick a reunion 
was held; those attending were, J. 
J. Kendrick and son from Lubbock, 
Billy Kendrick of Colorado City, 
Mrs. Gertie Jenkins of Colorado 
City and Mrs. Mattie Young from 
Lubbock, all brothers and sisters 
of Mr. Kendrick.

-----------o-----------
Pappy John Powell and Dennis 

Lilly were others who w’ent to Am
arillo to see and hear Roosevelt. 
Dennis says that after both seeing 
and hearing FDR, he can better un
derstand why his personality is so 
appealing to people.

T E X A S  F LO R A L CO.

FLOWERS for all 
Occasions

Orders Wired

Mrs. Roy Ballard
AGENT

P H O N E  290


